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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Background and Objectives
™

The early uranium mining and milling operations in the Uranium City

I

region of northern Saskatchewan have resulted in two tailings sites, the
Lorado and Gunnar tailings, covering a total area of approximately 89 ha.

I

These sites were abandoned during the early 1960's, leaving untreated

•

tailings in lakes and depressions. Both tailings areas have caused
environmental impairment due to the release of radioactive and non-

•

radioactive contaminants into the atmosphere, surface water, groundwater
and biota. The Box Mine gold tailings near Lodge Bay of Lake Athabasca,

•

abandoned in 1942, provide an opportunity for future comparison of

m

abandoned uranium tailings with gold tailings.
The main objectives of this report are: (1) to review the

£

literature pertaining to the environmental conditions in abandoned uranium

_.

tailings and available management and mitigation options, and (2) to

*

identify research requirements essential for the implementation of proper

|"

mitigation measures.

£

Tailings Impact

_,
*I*

The major terrestrial concerns associated with abandoned tailings are:
«

(1) Dispersion of tailings material by wind.
(2) Bioaccumulation of radionuclides and heavy metals taken up by

plants growing on tailings or in contaminated areas in the vicinity and
|_

subsequent transfer through the terrestrial food chain.

r

(3) Emanation of radon gas and its decay products.

S-

(4) Elevated levels of gamma radiation.

I

The major impacts on the aquatic environment are:
(1) Radium-226 concentrations above permissible levels.
(2) Severe reductions in pH near pyritic tailings.
(3) Large increases in sulphates and nitrogen compounds with potential ammonia toxicity when pH exceeds 7.
(4) Elevated levels of heavy metals under acidic conditions.
(5) Bioaccumulation of radionuclides and heavy metals in the aquatic food chain leading to man.
(6) Elimination or reduction of populations of aquatic organisms
due to high acidity or toxic contaminants.

Tailings Management
Management options for abandoned uranium tailings include:
(1) Deepwater disposal: Although this approach appears to have
potential as a long-term solution, actual field information is almost
nonexistent.
(2) Within mine(s) storage: The main problems with this approach
are the prohibitive costs involved, the limited storage capacity and
the possibility of groundwater contamination.
(3) Surface storage: This is the most commonly used approach. The
presence of the tailings on land makes them accessible for maximum short
and long-term environmental controls. When the proper controls and stabilization treatments are applied to surface-stored tailings, protection
of the receiving water and the surrounding environment can be achieved.
However, long-term effectiveness of these measures is not known.
Additional options available for active tailings management include

removal of radionuclides from process streams, removal of acidgenerating minerals, and modification of tailings and sludges by physical
or chemical separation and stabilization of radionuclides.

Tailings Revegetation
Revegetation, with or without soil or overburden cover, is the most
commonly used approach to tailings surface stabilization. Adequate
vegetation cover practically eliminates wind and water erosion and has
the potential for reducing the water available for seepage.
Successful revegetation of Elliot Lake uranium tailings has been
demonstrated through numerous experimental and large-scale projects.
Large-scale revegetation was possible only after detailed characterization of tailings properties and years of trials involving numerous plant
species. Most of the Elliot Lake tailings are pyritic and the general
revegetation procedure consists basically of liming of the tailings,
seeding of a mixture of agronomic species and heavy applications of
fertilizers.
Although the Elliot Lake experience has provided a great deal of
data that are useful in general, its immediate or direct application
to the northern Saskatchewan conditions is limited due to climatic as
well as site-specific differences.
Only one major tailings revegetation experiment has been conducted
in northern Saskatchewan. Successful experimental stands of agronomic
exotic species were established on a slightly alkaline tailings in the
Uranium City area. Adequate cover was obtained only with a multiple
treatment consisting of addition of peat and fertilizers and watering.

I
I
The long-term performance of exotic species in northern Saskatchewan is
•

not known. Several of the native plant species growing on the tailings

m

appear to have a high revegetation potential. Native species are adapt-ed to the local climatic condition, high salinity and low fertility.

I

However, very little is known about the propagation characteristics of
the native species.

K
m

The main areas requiring revegetation are the Lorado tailings (14 ha),
the upper portion of Gunnar Main tailings (17 ha) and a small area in
Gunnar Central (= 1 ha). The main factors limiting the spread of natural

1

vegetation at Lorado appear to be the high present and potential acidity,
low fertility and high salinity of the tailings material. The main prob-

E

lems at Gunnar Main appear to be surface instability and low fertility.

W

High salinity and low fertility appear to be the main factors limiting
plant growth in the non-vegetated part of Gunnar Central. The Lorado

|_

tailings area is expected to be more difficult to revegetate than the

_

Gunnar tailings due mainly to the strong acidity in the former. Natural

••

revegetation in the Box gold tailings site is restricted to a narrow

F

band in the low lying areas of the site. Very little information is
available on the characteristics of the tailings material in that site.

I
_.
*•
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Conclusions
(1) Adverse terrestrial and aquatic effects have been observed at
both Gunnar and Lorado uranium tailings sites as a result of contaminant
migration from the tailings areas. Virtually no information is available

J_

r

on the environmental conditions associated with the Box gold tailings.

I
(2) The relative contribution of the contaminant pathways (e.g.
L

seepage, sediment, surface water) to the present and potential environ-

1"

mental problems is not known.
(3) None of the terrestrial impacts have been quantified for the

|_

Gunnar and Lorado tailings areas. However, based on available literature

_.

from other Canadian sites, these impacts may be important only locally.
The present population density in the Gunnar and Lorado areas is low.

F

Future population patterns are not known.
(4) The overriding effect of the Lorado tailings on water quality

1
|"

is acidification.
(5) The acidification (and possibly the accompanying high concentrations of heavy metals, trace elements and radionuclides) has caused

V

reduction in or elimination of populations of aquatic organisms in

_
$
*•

Nero Lake.

r

irrespective of any possible uptake mechanisms within the lake.

(6) The present water quality of Nero Lake is unacceptable,
(7) The seepage from Nero Lake into Beaver!odge Lake has resulted

j.

in a relatively innocuous precipitate to date. However, the long-term

_

seepage characteristics are unknown, especially with respect to possible

*-

uptake of contaminants by materials in the land bridge between the two

I"

lakes.
(8) The major environmental concerns at Gunnar appear to be bio-

\_

accumulation of radionuclides in aquatic food chains leading to man

_.

and tailings surface instability resulting in contamination of the
surrounding environments.

E
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I
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(9) The extent and rate of contamination of sediments, water and biota
in Langley Bay and Lake Athabasca are unknown.

F

(10) Presently active uranium operations differ from the abandoned
operations in that (a) comprehensive pre-operation environmental base-

|_

line data are generally available, (b) tailings management systems are

j.

in place, (c) environmental monitoring is being carried out on a regular
basis, (d) more options for management and environmental control are

W.

available, and (e) decommissioning plans are available for most operations.

JL
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(11) Based on present knowledge, surface storage of the tailings
material appears to be the most practical and economical option for
ensuring present health and environmental protection.

I"

(12) The present storage conditions at Gunnar and Lorado sites need
improvement by implementation of appropriate mitigation measures.

£
«>

(13) Revegetation is the most commonly used approach to tailings
stabilization. Revegetation in conjunction with appropriate surface
cover or treatment appears to minimize most of the adverse environmental
effects associated with uranium tailings.
(14) Areas requiring surface stabilization and revegetation amount
to 18 ha at two Gunnar sites, 14 ha at Lorado and 15 ha at the Box
tailings. Natural revegetation appears to have taken place on most
abandoned uranium waste rock piles surveyed in the Uranium City area.
(15) Fertilization of naturally revegetated areas at Gunnar would
improve growth and cover.
(16) The applicability of the Elliot Lake revegetation experience to
northern Saskatchewan is limited due to differences in tailings
characteristics and climatic conditions.

I
I
-.
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(17) Uranium tailings revegetation experience in northern Saskatchewan
is very limited. Agronomic species seem capable of establishment but

I

intensive treatments appear to be necessary for their maintenance. The
long-term performance of these species on northern Saskatchewan tailings

*•
J*

is not known.
(18) Several native species growing on the tailings appear to have
high revegetation potential but studies are needed to evaluate their

§,

propagation characteristics.

•"

Recommendations

f
It is veaommended that a tailings management plan he prepared and
implemented for each of the two abandoned uranium tailings sites (Lorado
T

and Gunnar) to ensure public health and environmental protection.

The recommended management plan may include:
\_
-.

I
jF

(1) Isolation (by means of proper control structures) of the exposed
tailings area from the receiving water.
(2) Stabilization of the exposed tailings surfaces.
(3) Diversion of surface water runoff around the tailings if needed.
(4) Treatment, if necessary, of overflow water before release into

*~
r

the receiving water.
(5) Implementation of surface water quality mitigation measures.
(6) Implementation of an environmental monitoring program.

£

It should be emphasized, however, that effective detailed tailings
management planning is possible only after proper identification and

I-

analysis of the relevant environmental parameters as proposed below.

I
I
Research Reguirements
It is recommended that a comprehensive site-specific research pro•

gram be carried out to provide necessary data for formulating an effect-

_

-ive tailings management plan.

•

The main objectives of the recommended research program are:

•

(1) To determine the relative contribution of the contaminant pathways to present and potential environmental problems.

•
m

(2) To test, evaluate and select appropriate mitigation measures
(e.g. revegetation, surface treatment, surface cover).
Recent large-scale air photos and topographic maps are essential

J
_
*

requirements for most disciplines.
The main research requirements for each of the two abandoned
uranium tailings sites are outlined below.

I
Lorado
\

(1) Detailed geological and chemical characterization of the land

_

bridge (berm) between Nero Lake and Beaverlodge Lake to enable the

*

assessment of the possible role of the berm in "filtering" Nero Lake

W

water and evaluation of its long-term integrity.
(2) An assessment of the impact of present seepage from Nero Lake

£

into Beaverlodge Lake.

_,

(3) Surface hydrology studies to define the watershed system
properties and sediment budgets for the site and the surrounding area

F

and to determine the need for surface water diversion.

<•••:•*

i

I
(4) Geotechnical and engineering investigations may be required,
I

depending on current geohydrological studies and the above mentioned

•

studies, to detennine the feasibility of mitigation measures such as
control structure(s) between the exposed tailings piles and Nero Lake to

|
g

minimize surface water discharges and seepage into Nero Lake,
(5) Detailed characterization of the physical and chemical
properties of the tailings.

W

(6) An assessment of the contribution of submerged tailings to the
present and future contamination of Nero Lake.

1
a

(7) Field evaluation of the different surface treatments available
to determine the most effective method to reduce leaching of heavy metals
and radionuclides and minimize radon gas emissions under the northern

I

Saskatchewan conditions.
(8) Large-scale field trials to determine the most suitable species

L

and revegetation techniques for use in a full-scale revegetation program.

T

Native plant species should be included in these experiments for reasons
explained elsewhere in this report. Mixtures are preferred over mono-

id

cultures.
(9) Nutrient cycling investigations to determine the approximate

*T'

time required for the vegetation to reach the self-sustaining stage.
(10) Detailed examination of the chemistry of Nero Lake water, sediment and mosses to enable the evaluation of possible aquatic mitigation

|_

I
I
r

measures including neutralization and fertilization.

10

Gunnar
(1) Large-scale field experimentation to determine the most suitable
species and revegetation techniques to stabilize the upper portion of the
Gunnar Main tailings area and the unvegetated portion of Gunnar Central.
Native plant species should be included in these experiments and their
propagation characteristics be studied. Mixtures are preferred over
monocultures.
12) Large-scale fertilization experiments in naturally revegetated
areas to promote growth. The experiment should be designed to answer
questions concerning the amount and frequency of fertilization necessary.
(,3) Nutrient cycling investigations to determine the approximate
time required for the vegetation to attain a self-sustaining
stage.
(4) Geological investigations to characterize the landforms in the
area and provide a description of the surficial deposits and bedrock
characteristics.
(5) Surface hydrology studies to define the watershed system properties and sediment budgets for the site and the surrounding area and to
determine the need for surface water diversion.
(6) Groundwater flow (direction and magnitude) and quality for the
site and the surrounding area.
(7) Geotechnical and engineering investigations may be required,
depending on the outcome of the above mentioned studies, to provide
necessary data for the design and construction of appropriate control
structure(s) at Langley Bay to minimize seepage and surface water discharges from the tailings into the Bay or Lake Athabasca.

I
I
(8) The concentration and movement of radionuclides and heavy metals
I
•

in water, sediment and fish in Langley Bay and Lake Athabasca adjacent
to Langley Bay. These data could be compared to data from mid-lake
Athabasca and also to data from areas overlying ore bodies, e.g.

I

Wollaston Lake.

I

Other Research Requirements

m

(1) A survey of environmental conditions in the Box Mine gold
tailings area. The survey should include: (a) chemical and physical

I

analysis of exposed and submerged tailings material, (b) inventory of
natural vegetation growing on the tailings, and (c) surface water quality

|

investigations at Vic and Frontier Lakes.
(2) Investigations of techniques to control acid generation and
radionuclide and heavy metal leaching frorr pyritic tailings. This could
be studied jointly with the federal government because of the possible
application to situations in other provinces.
(3) Research on the transfer of heavy metals and radionuclides
through the terrestrial food chain in the tailings area and surrounding
environments to determine the potential significance to man. The section
of Langley Bay that is cut off by tailings provides a good opportunity
for detailed pathway analysis research on the transfer of radionuclides
among members of the aquatic food webs.
(4) Research on the flooded open pit at Gunnar should continue,
given that deepwater disposal of tailings appears to be a viable longterm option that is applicable to other Saskatchewan uranium mining
sites, for example, Gulf Minerals' Rabbit Lake Mine. Since deepwater

12

disposal is applicable nationally, continued studies at the Gunnar pit
could be jointly funded by federal and provincial governments.
(5) A study of the long-term stability of barium-radium-sulphate
sludges, with reference to disposal options.

13
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INTRODUCTION
The province of Saskatchewan has been a major producer of uranium

since 1953. The early uranium mining and milling operations were restricted to the Uranium City area; north of Lake Athabasca. As a result of falling prices and the depletion of ore reserves, two of these
operations, at Gunnar and Lorado (Figure 1.1), were terminated in the
early 1960's. The Gunnar mill operated from 1955 to 1966 and resulted
in the discharge of some 5 million tons of untreated tailings into small
lakes north of the mill site (Figure 1.2). The Lorado mill operated between 1957 and 1960 and during this period, deposited 0.4 million tons
of untreated tailings into Nero Lake (Figure 1.3). The two tailings
areas have received no treatments since their abandonment, apparently
due to the lack of regulatory requirements during that period. As a result, the environment at both sites is impaired due to the release of
radioactive and non-radioactive contaminants into the atmosphere, surface water, groundwater, and ultimately, biota.
This report deals primarily with research requirements and options
for the mitigation of the impacts at the abandoned Gunnar and Lorado
sites and therefore the main emphasis is on strategies appropriate for
untreated tailings already deposited on land surfaces or in lakes. Tailings
management strategies at the active Saskatchewan uranium mines are briefly
summarized for comparison. Advances in tailings management and control
of radionuciide contamination at active mines may include underground or
deepwater storage, removal of radionuciides from process streams,
removal of acid-generating minerals or modification of conventional

¥
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Tailings Sites

Figure 1.1 Location of the Three Abandoned Mill Tailings Sites in Northern Saskatchewan.
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Figure 1.2 Detail of the Gunnar Tailings Site.

Beaverlodge Lake

MOlMftM

Figure 1.3 Detail of the Lorado Tailings Site (note the narrow land bridge between Nero Lake and Beaverlodge Lake).

I
I
tailings and sludges by physical or chemical separation or stabilization
I

of radionuclides. A full treatment of such options is beyond the scope

m

of this report.
The detailed history of the uranium industry can be found in

I

Griffith (1967) and a review of the research needs for the Saskatchewan
uranium industry in general has been completed recently by Woods (1981).

|

An assessment of present and proposed tailings management methods has

m

been completed by Kilborn and Beak (1979).
The main objectives of this report are:

I

(1) to review the literature pertaining to the environmental conditions associated with abandoned uranium tailings and the available

|
_
•
W
|

mitigation and management options,
(2) to identify research requirements essential for the implementation of management and mitigation measures,
(3) to outline site-specific management and mitigation recommendations for northern Saskatchewan abandoned tailings on the basis
of the literature review and possible outcomes from the research.

_

The report is based mainly on relevant Canadian studies with a

*

special emphasis on northern Saskatchewan investigations. Observations

V

and limited data collections at both abandoned sites by the authors,
and preliminary results from SRC studies funded by the Saskatchewan

|_

Uranium Waste Research Secretariat now underway at Gunnar and Lorado,

_

provided additional background.

I
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2

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT OF TAILINGS

2.1

General
The subject of the environmental impact of uranium tailings has been

reviewed recently by Sears et al (1975), Goldsmith 0976), Advisory Panel
on Tailings (1978), RECS (1978), Momeni et al (1979) and Kilborn and Beak
(1979). Only a brief summary of the potential impacts, based largely on
these reports, is presented here.
A generalized environmental transfer pathway model is presented in
Figure 2.1 and the principal potential environmental problems associated
with abandoned (inactive) tailings are given below:
(1) Direct contamination of drinking water through seepage or surface water.
(2) Deterioration of aquatic ecosystems as a result of acidification, mobilization of heavy metals and radionucTides, excessive
increases in total dissolved solids and nitrogen compounds, and possible
bioaccumulation of these pollutants through the aquatic food chain.
(3) Bioaccumulation of radionuclides and heavy metals taken up
(through roots or foliage) by plants growing on the tailings (or in the
contaminated areas in the vicinity) as they are transferred through the
terrestrial food chain.
(4) Emanation of radon gas with its radioactive decay products (inhalation of which causes lung cancer, depending on dose) from tailings
surfaces.
(5) Elevated levels of gamma radiation above tailings surfaces and
in the surrounding areas.

I
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2.2

Groundwater Quality
The impact of uranium tailings on groundwater quality depends on

the physical and chemical nature of the tailings, the quantity of water
falling on and moving across the tailings surface and the underlying
geological and hydrological characteristics. The subject of leaching of
contaminants from tailings piles has received much attention recently;
this is reflected in the literature review.
Leaching of toxic elements from uranium mill tailings piles depends
on many factors. Most leaching studies concerning uranium tailings have
concentrated on radionuclides, especially radium-226. The general consensus is that the most important factor governing the leaching of radionuclides from tailings is pH; the lower the pH, the greater the leach
rate (Nathwani and Phillips, 1978, 1979; Levins et al, 1978; Schmidtke
et at, 1978; Schmidt and Moffett, 1979; Murray and Okuhara, 1980; Murphy
and Multamaki, 1980; Morin et at, 1981). A high liquid:solid ratio contributes to greater leaching (Shearer and Lee, 1964; Schmidtke et at,
1978; Levins et at, 1978; Nathwani and Phillips, 1979; Murphy and
Multamaki, 1980). The presence of certain cations has been found to accelerate leaching of radium-226 (through exchange processes). This effect has been noted for barium and calcium (Shearer and Lee, 1964;
Levins et at, 1978) and for sodium, ammonium, calcium and barium (Wiles,
1978). The amount of sulphate in tailings is important; soluble sulphate reduces radium solubilization (Moffett et aZ, 1977; Levins et al*.
1978; Murphy and Multamaki, 1980). The migration of oxygen into the
tailings is very important in relation to pyrite oxidation (and thus
acid production); this migration is related to the level of water

table, tailings texture and cover material and can be extremely variable,
even within the same tailings pile (Lush et al, 1978; Murphy and Multamaki,
1980; Kilborn and Beak, 1979). High salt concentrations (such as NaCl
and NaN0 3 ) can substantially increase the amount of radium leached from
tailings due to a decrease in the adsorptive properties of tailings at
high ionic strengths and/or displacement of adsorbed radium by other
cations (Murphy and Multamaki, 1980). The type of mineralization in
tailings can lead to additional leaching problems, for example, the mineral jarosite (in pyritic tailings) can contain up to 80,000 pCi/g of
Ra-226 and, once oxidized, can release large quantities of Ra-226 as well
as ferric ion, Pb, Ni, Zn, Cu and rare earths (Ibid, 1980). The
microbial population of a tailings pile is important regarding the catalysis of pyrite oxidation in pyritic tailings, and the reduction of sulphates by anaerobic bacteria in alkaline leach tailings.
In addition, colloidal bacterial cell debris may be a major contributor
of radionuciide releases (living bacteria and bacterial cell wall debris
concentrate radionuciides and heavy metals) (Ibid, 1980). The possibility of increased acid rain in the area (Hammer, 1980) may have important
implications regarding leaching from acid leach tailings without pyrite
(as at Gunnar and at active uranium mines).
The long-term behavior of radionuciides and heavy metals in tailings has been modelled by Lush et al (1980).

In the model, the migra-

tion of contaminants occurs along the interface between the oxidized and
unoxidized zones of the tailings. The extent of oxidation is therefore
very important. It appears that oxidation of tailings can occur fairly
quickly; 5 m of tailings were oxidized in 20 years at the Nordic (Ontar-

10

io) tailings (Dave et al, 1981). The depth of oxidation will depend on
the position of the water table as well as on other physical factors.
If oxidation has occurred throughout the tailings, the material underlying the tailings is very important. Dave et al (1981) found contaminant profiles that look similar to those modelled by Lush et al (1980);
however, in their study the tailings are completely oxidized, peat underlies the tailings, and contaminant concentration occurs at the tailingspeat interface rather than at the oxidized/unoxidized interface. The
peat acts as an efficient barrier to further contaminant migration due to
its strong absorptive properties. A sand aquifer lies adjacent to the
Main Nordic tailings studied by Morin et al (1981) who found a contaminant plume advancing through the aquifer. However, the radionuclides
were moving much more slowly than the sulphate plume, due to neutrali- "
zation of the acidic effluent by carbonates in the aquifer and subsequent precipitation of radionuclides.
There is no published information yet available on leaching from
Saskatchewan abandoned tailings. Geological and geohydrological investigations are being carried out in the Lorado tailings site (Whiting,
1981). A total of 66 drill holes and pits, covering the tailings pile
and the surrounding environment, were used to assess groundwater level
and quality, tailings texture, permeability and chemical arid radiochemical
characteristics. Nine piezometers were installed to monitor groundwater
level and quality in and under the tailings. Preliminary data indicate
variation in groundwater level and great variation in groundwater
quality (Maathuis, 1982). Data from these investigations are being
compiled and analyzed and will be available in March, 1982. No

n
geohydrological studies have been undertaken at Gunnar.
In summary, the degree of leaching of contaminants from tailings
is controlled by many factors, which can be interrelated, and whose
individual importance varies greatly with site. The factors which can
generally be assumed to be important are pH, water balance, and degree
of oxidation. The relative contribution of these three factors, in
addition to others outlined in this section must be assessed on a sitespecific basis if effective amelioration of water quality problems
related to leaching is to be accomplished.
2.3

Surface Water Quality
The most common surface water quality problems associated with

abandoned uranium mill tailings (OWRC, 1971; Bates, 1980) are:
(1) radium-226 concentrations in receiving water bodies greater
than permissible levels,
(2) severe depression of pH,
(3) excessive increases in total dissolved solids, sulphate and
nitrogen compounds,
(4) increases in heavy metal and trace element concentrations.
These problems all arose in the Elliot Lake-Bancroft area, Ontario,
as a result of drainage from, or direct contact with, pyritic uranium
tailings (OWRC, 1971). Most of the Elliot Lake-Bancroft tailings were
limed prior to disposal in tailings areas and, in many cases, dams were
constructed to help contain the wastes. In spite of these measures,
oxidation of the pyrites in the tailings, seepage through and around
control structures or outright failure of the dams occurred. This
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caused severe acidification and pollution with radium-226, dissolved
solids, nitrogen compounds, and heavy metals in the surface waters of
the upper Serpent River Basin.
The abandoned tailings situation in Saskatchewan differs from that
in Ontario in two main respects:
(1) not all tailings are pyritic,
(2) no treatment of tailings took place.
The tailings most similar to those encountered in Ontario are the
pyritic Lorado tailings (Figures 1.3 and 2.2). These tailings were
dumped along the shore of, and eventually directly into, Nero Lake. As
a result of addition of acid mill slurry and acid generation from these
tailings, the pH of Nero Lake is now 3.5. Radionuclide levels are
approximately one hundred times background levels, total dissolved solids
are greatly increased and the concentrations of some heavy metals (lead,
zinc, cobalt, nickel) are an order of magnitude higher than background
(Ruggles et al, in preparation; Kalin, 7981a). Nero Lake discharges
into Beaverlodge Lake via seepage through a narrow land bridge (Figures
1.3 and 2.2). This seepage is of great concern. Preliminary investigations have shown that the acidic Nero water is rapidly neutralized
upon entry into Hansen Bay (Ruggles et al, in preparation; Kalin, 1981a).
As the water is neutralized, a precipitate forms and settles throughout
a fairly extensive area in Hansen Bay of Beaverlodge Lake. This precipitate primarily consists of aluminum with lesser concentrations of iron,
magnesium, sodium and uranium (Maathuis, 1982). The relatively simple

Figure 2.2 The Lorado Tailings, Nero Lake and Seepage through the Berm Between Nero Lake an
(A: Mill Site, B: Exposed Tailings, C: Nero Lake, D: Precipitate Plume in Hanse'
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3 Berm Between Nero Lake and Beaver!odge Lake,
'recipitate Plume in Hansen Bay).

SECTION 2

I
composition of this precipitate is interesting, considering the complex
•

pollution in Nero Lake. The function of the narrow land bridge as a

•

filter requires investigation.
The other Saskatchewan abandoned uranium mill tailings site, at

|

Gunnar, does not contain significant amounts of pyritic tailings. How-

_

ever, as at Lorado, the tailings were allowed to flow into a natural

•

water body, completely filling Mudford Lake and blocking off a section

•

of Langley Bay, Lake Athabasca (Figures 1.2 and 2.3). The impact of the
tailings in Langley Bay is of major concern. A study conducted in 1978

I

showed that total dissolved solids and radionuclides were much higher
in Langley Bay than in Lake Athabasca proper (Ruggles et al» in prepara-

•

tion). Sediment radionuclide and heavy metal concentrations were also

•

very high in Langley Bay, with evidence indicating spread of contamina-

I

tion to sediments outside of the Bay into Lake Athabasca.
In summary, surface water quality at both Saskatchewan abandoned

_

mill tailings sites 1s significantly impaired, leading to elimination

•

or reduction of biota and accumulation of radionuclides. The impairment

•

at Lorado is due to acidic conditions and subsequent accelerated transport of heavy metals and radionuclides by surface runoff and groundwater.

|

Surface runoff and direct contact of tailings with receiving waters in

_

Langley Bay has caused contamination of sediments due to re-distribution

•

of tailings throughout the Bay and elevated radionuclide levels in the

•

water column.

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Figure 2.3 An Aerial View of the Gunnar Tailings Site Showing Gunnar
Main Tailings (centre), Tailings Encroachment into Langley
Bay (foreground) and St. Mary's Channel (background).

I
2.4
I
•

Aquatic Biota
The impact of abandoned tailings piles on aquatic biota occurs in-

directly through the contamination of surface waters as described in
Section 2.3. Of all the impacts, acidification is the most directly

I

toxic, and when it occurs, it is the overriding factor contributing to
decline in populations. Acidification affects fish populations first.

1

Moderate pH declines cause failure of recruitment. A severe decline in

m

pH is lethal to fish. The mortality has been attributed to suffocation,
depletion of body sodium and lowered blood pH (Packer and Dunson, 1972).

V

Severe reduction in phytoplankton and zooplankton populations can also
occur with acidification {OWRC, 1971; Ruggles et al, in preparation;

I
-

Hammer, 1980).
A major reduction in phytoplankton populations was reported in

•••

lakes acidified by uranium tailings in the Elliot Lake area of Ontario

T

(OWRC, 1971). An accompanying decrease in zooplankton and fish populations took place. In most cases, the pH of the Ontario Lakes declined to

£

between 5.0 and 6.0. At these levels, some fish species died out while

—

others suffered declines in reproductive potential and overall condition.

*•

Fish populations may have also decreased in response to reduced food supply,

i

Acidification from the Lorado tailings has produced a pH of 3.5 in
Nero Lake. Phytoplankton diversity has been greatly reduced, zooplank-

X.

ton populations have been severely depleted and fish have been eliminated

I

(Ruggles et al* in preparation; Kalin, 1981a).

"~
1

Elevated concentrations of nitrogen compounds resulting from uranium
tailings effluent are of concern when the pH is above 7. At higher pH
levels the percent of total nitrogen present as un-1on1zed ammonia

I
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I
increases; un-ionized ammonia is extremely toxic to plant and animal life
I
•

(Emerson et al, 1975). It is therefore important to consider the concen-ration of ammonia compounds once low pH conditions are corrected.
High nitrogen levels were noted for lakes in the Elliot Lake region

I

in Ontario; primarily in the form of ammonia complexed with other ions.
Because of the low pH conditions, detrimental effects on the biota could

•

not be attributed to ammonia; however, it was noted that once pH levels

•

were restored the ammonia concentration would have to be reduced (OWRC,
1971).

|

Ammonia levels are not available for Nero Lake or Langley Bay.
This factor will have to be considered at both locations, especially with

•

regard to possible restoration of the pH in Nero Lake. In the Guslar-

s'

Langley Bay situation, ammonia levels do not appear to be causing a problem at present.

g

High sulphate and total dissolved solid concentrations resulting
from uranium tailings effluent are not considered directly injurious to

»

aquatic biota unless the increase is very severe, leading to elimination

W

of species intolerant to high salinity.
A reduction in stream bottom fauna diversity in the Elliot Lake area

I

was tentatively related to increased sulphates and TDS; however, it was
noted that the effects of these parameters may be related to the accom-

1

panying low pH. It was noted that the elimination of clams from the

|

watershed may be related to the intolerance of clams to high sulphate
levels.

1

Sulphates and TDS are definitely elevated in both Nero Lake and
Langley Bay. However, acidification is the overriding factor in Nero

*

I

Lake. The possible adverse effects from high TDS on aquatic biota have
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not been Investigated In Langley Bay.
The elevated radionuclides in receiving waters near uranium tailings are not in the toxic range for any aquatic organism. The problem
lies in bioconcentration of radionuclides in food chains leading to man.
The radionuclides concentrated by biota are obtained by a variety
of means (Figure 2.4). The presence of actual tailings on the lake bottom (as at Nero Lake and Langley Bay) increases the potential uptake of
radionuclides and other contaminants through scavenging off the bottom
and ingestion of resuspended particles (Figure 2.4). The presence of
such lake bottom tailings, then, may be a serious problem.
The actual rate and degree of uptake, and thus bioconcentration,
of elements is controlled by a large number of factors (Figure 2.5).
The situation is made even more complex in a system contaminated by
uranium tailings since many of the polluting factors (pH, IDS, cation
concentrations etc.) interrelate and interfere with each other. The
most practical way to deal with the bioconcentration question is to concentrate on critical organisms which are in the food chain leading to
man and determine whether these organisms are accumulating unacceptable
levels of contaminants.
Radionuclides were bioconcentrated by clams, benthic insects and
fish in the Elliot Lake area (OURC, 1971). The levels in fish appeared
to present no public health hazard. The levels in clams were high
enough to be hazardous; however, clams are not generally eaten by the
public.
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Significantly elevated levels of Ra-226, Pb-210 and U have been
found in fish from Langley Bay (Ruggles et at, in preparation) and from
Beaverlodge Lake which receives drainage from the active Eldorado tailings disposal area (Ruggles and Rowley, 1978; Swanson, in preparation).
These levels may contribute to a significant portion of the maximum
allowable yearly dose to humans if the fish are eaten regularly. The
extent of increased accumulation out into Lake Athabasca from Langley
Bay must be determined, as Athabasca fish stocks are exploited commercially. There may be airborne transport of contaminants from the
Gunnar tailings into St. Mary's Channel of Lake Athabasca. If this is
occurring, contaminant levels would be very difficult to detect due to
the large volume of water available for dilution and the complex currents
in the channel which would disperse contaminants quickly.
In summary, the impacts of uranium tailings effluent on aquatic
biota are severe if acidification takes place, with reduction or elimination of populations. In the absence of acidification, bi©accumulation
is the primary concern, especially regarding transfer of contaminants
to man via aquatic food chains.

2.5

Atmospheric Pathways
Radon gas and daughter products, and resuspended particulates are

the main airborne contaminants associated with exposed tailings surfaces.
The transport of these contaminants by air is affected by both physical
and chemical tailings characteristics, topography and climatic conditions (e.g. surface winds, snow accumulation).

I
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I
Radon emissions vary considerably from one location to another.
I

For example, emission rates from Elliot Lake uranium tailings varied

.

from 6 to 1905 pCi/m /sec (Kilborn and Beak, 1979). The wide range of

*

values appears to reflect the site-specific characteristics of the tail-

I

ings and weather conditions at the time of measurement. Surface coverings, such as snow and vegetative material, may greatly reduce the es-

|

cape of radon once it has migrated to the periphery of the porous media

_

(Sheppard, 1980). In frozen tailings or soils, near-surface migration

•

of radon is possible only through diffusion. The diffusion coefficient

•

is substantially reduced due to the decreased pore space in the frozen
medium (Tanner, 1964). Other important factors influencing radon migra-

|

tion include substrate moisture and atmospheric conditions (temperature

_

gradients, wind velocity gradients, radon concentration gradients) in

•

the boundary layer just above the ground surface (Tanner, 1964). Radon

•

concentration from tailings piles emissions becomes nearly equal to
background values at a distance between 1 to 2 km (Advisory Panel on

|

Tailings, 1978; RECS, 1978). Therefore, radon is not expected to be a

_

problem except in the tailings area and its immediate vicinity. It

•

should be noted, however, that the concentrations and emanation rates of

•

radon gas from tailings surfaces for both Gunnar and Lorado sites are
ngt known.

I

Wind action on nonstabilized dry tailings results in resuspension

_

of tailings material. Most of the radioactivity is associated with the

•

fraction of the tailings that Is smaller than 200 mesh which is easily

•

windblown and 1s dispersed off the tailings site (Kilborn and Beak,

I
I

1979). The amount of airborne dust depends on such factors as wind.

I
I
velocity, surface stability and particle size (Sears et al>, 1975). The
|

resuspension of tailings by wind can be practically eliminated by proper

—
*

revegetation. Kilborn and Beak (1979) identified four terrestrial routes
of airborne participates leading to man: (1) inhalation of suspended

•

radioactive dust, (2) ingestion of vegetation (Section 2.6) contaminated
by dustfall, (3) ingestion of local animals, (4) radiation from dust.

|

Using a dispersion model for an Elliot Lake tailings, it has been

_

estimated that dustfalls 2 or 3 km away from the tailings piles would be

"

about one sixth of the Ontario permissible level (Kilborn and Beak,

•

1979). The level of activity in the suspended particles is well below

£

the values of maximum permissible concentrations (RECS, 1978).
Wind erosion is a serious problem in the upper portion of Gunnar

—

Main where tailings material is encroaching into the adjacent terrestrial

*

ecosystems in the form of dunes and precipitation ridges, thus contin-

9

ually enlarging the size of the contaminated area. Contaminants from
the tailings may also reach the aquatic ecosystem in St. Mary's

J

Channel. Some wind erosion has also taken place in the Lorado tailings

y

area, No data are available on the levels of wind-suspended participates
for the two northern Saskatchewan tailings. The problem may be more

1

severe than that of the Elliot Lake area due to the drier summers and
the smaller amount of snow in northern Saskatchewan.

|

Both Gunnar and Lorado tailings sites are located in a very thfnly

*

populated area. The future population pattern, however, is not known.

*

A small number of people live near the Gunnar tailings in connection

1

with the intermittent operation of the fish processing plant located on

I
I

the Gunnar mine site (Figure 1.2). The Lorado tailings site appears to

••:•«?.••;*•
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have been frequented by some residents from Uranium City, apparently for
recreation purposes, as can be judged from bike and vehicle tracks. The
tailings site appears to attract people, perhaps due to the more favourable topography for recreation compared to the rough and extremely stony
areas around the site.

2.6

Terrestrial Biota
Radioactive and non-radioactive substances from tailings may reach

the tissues of terrestrial plants in two basic ways: (1) direct contamination through deposition of airborne materials on above ground parts
(foliage, floral parts, etc.) of plants, and (2) indirect contamination
through absorption from the substrate by plant roots. The uptake of
radionuciides and heavy metals by plants depends on numerous factors.
Among the important factors are the concentration and chemical form and
characteristics of the substance, plant species and stage of development,
and tailings chemical and physical characteristics (e.g. moisture, pH,
nutrient status, heavy metal content). Radionuclides and heavy metals
taken up by plants growing on tailings and environs tend to concentrate
in the biota as they are transferred through the terrestrial food chain.
There is evidence for bioaccumulation in the terrestrial food chain
near uranium tailings. Elevated levels of radionuciides and heavy metals
were observed for grasses growing on tailings relative to those grown on
non-contaminated soils (see Sections 4.2 and 4.3). Elevated levels of
radionuclides were reported for small mammals living in habitats containing high levels of radioactive substances (Abouguendia et al, 1979).
The ecological implications of these elevated concentrations are not

I
I
known, particularly for the natural northern Saskatchewan ecosystems.
I

It should be pointed out, however, that the bioaccumulation of these con-

m

taminants may be potentially significant to man. For example, the
increased Pb-210 concentrations in caribou in Alaska account for a large

I

fraction of the elevated levels observed in the tissues of humans whose
diets consist of meat from these animals (Holtzman, 1968). In that

I

study, the increased levels of Pb-210 in caribou were attributed to the

•

elevated levels of lichens, their winter forage. Lichens are efficient
in trapping and concentrating airborne contaminants. Both barren-ground

I

and woodland caribou are known to include the Uranium City region as part
of their winter range (Harper, 1932). The forest vegetation of the

I

region contains an important lichen component in the understory. There-

m

fore, there may be some limited transfer of radionuclides from lichen
to caribou to man occurring in the Uranium City area.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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3

TAILINGS MANAGEMENT
The ultimate goal of tailings management is "containment", i.e. the

maintenance of long-term stability and integrity of the tailings, ideally
with no need for human intervention. Tailings management has been the
subject of several recent reviews (Sears et al, 1975; Advisory Panel on
Tailings, 1978; Momeni et at, 1979; Prince, 1979; Kilborn and Beak, 1979;
Bates, 1980) and will be considered only briefly in this report.
Although several approaches to tailings management are available,
all are invariably considered only as interim measures rather than longterm solutions. These measures are, however, considered necessary for
present health and environmental protection.

In the case of abandoned

tailings sites,management options are limited. Some of the approaches
commonly used or proposed include underwater storage, mine backfill and
surface storage.
Deep underwater disposal has been proposed (Prince, 1979; Kilborn
and Beak, 1979) for uranium tailings. The isolation of tailings in a
deep, stagnant layer of water would reduce radon gas exhalation, eliminate dust transport, and minimize bioaccumulation of radionuclides. However, extremely little field information is available. Also, it should
be noted that the sulphides in tailings are subject to attack both by
aerobic and anaerobic bacteria (Natural Sciences and Engineering ReSearch Council, 1979), and that migration of radium to overlying water
and to the drainage system may be a problem. The flooded open pit at
Gunnar appears to be a suitable site for examining the feasibility of
deepwater disposal and obtaining actual on-site data (Append1' . ) .
Mine backfill has been suggested (Levins, 1979; Kil

and Beak,

/ • • • • • '

I
•

1979) as a means of isolating the tailings. The main problems with this
approach include the prohibitive costs of transporting the tailings to

I

the mine(s), the limited storage potential of the mines (mining and milling processes produce about twice the volume of tailings as space avail-

I

able), and the possibility of seepage and subsequent contamination of

•

groundwater.
Surface storage of tailings is the most widely used method for uran-

I

ium tailings disposal and management in Canada, United States and Australia (Sears e* al, 1975; Levins, 1979; Schmidt and Moffett, 1979). The

•

presence of the tailings material on land makes them accessible for max-

M

imum short and long-term environmental control, and when carried out
properly, offers adequate protection of the receiving watercourse. Un-

I

managed and nonstabilized surface-deposited tailings are subject to wind
and water erosion and leaching. Such conditions will result in

I
—

contamination of the receiving water and the surrounding environment.
Current surface-deposited tailings management systems typically

*

consist of three elements (Kilborn and Beak, 1979; Bates et al, 1980):

I

(1) a basin to hold the solid fraction of the tailings and retain necessary fluids; the basin usually is a combination of both natural and man-

§

made features (i.e. retention dams and dykes); (2) seepage control mea-

—;

sures to minimize the contamination of groundwater (i.e. liners and/or

*

underdrainage); and (3) surface stabilization measures to control wind

W

and water erosion and reduce radon emanation. The conventional tailings
management practice consists essentially of neutralizing the acidic

£

tailings in the mill, pumping the slurry to the basin or impoundment

j

site and treatment (usually with BaCl2) any overflow before release of

I

r
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the treated effluent to the receiving water.
Tailings management at the active Saskatchewan uranium mines generally follow the conventional system outlined above. At present, there
are three active uranium mining/milling operations in Saskatchewan:
Beaverlodge, Rabbit Lake and Cluff Lake. In addition, one operation is
being developed in the Key Lake area. The locations of these operations
are shown in Figure 3.1 and a brief description is given in Table 3.1.
While the Beaverlodge operation is located in the Rock Knob Complex
Physiographic Region, the other three operations are located within the
Athabasca Plains Region. The Athabasca Plains Region is characterized by
a sandy, drift plain underlain by sandstones, siItstone and conglomerates
of the Athabasca Formation, whereas the Rock Knob Complex is characterized
by rock knob and basin terrain and metamorphosed igneous and sedimentary
rocks (Richard and Fung, 1969).
Comprehensive pre-operation environmental baseline data are available for the three most recent operations, i.e. Rabbit Lake, Cluff Lake
and Key Lake. Limited pre-operation data are available for the Beaverlodge
operation. Environmental monitoring, including air and water quality
measurements, is being carried out on a regular basis in conjunction with
these active operations.
Tailings management at the Beaverlodge mine has evolved over the
years and currently consists of the use of four natural lakes for
settling, Bad- treatment, and BaRaSO. sludge settling before discharge
into Beaverlodge Lake. Gulf Minerals employs settling ponds, BaCl«
treatment and further settling ponds before discharge into Wollaston Lake.
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Figure 3.1 Location of Present Uranium Operations in Northern Saskatchewan
(adapted from Denner and Reeves, 1981).

Tible 3.1 A Irlcf Description of Active and Planned Uranium Mine/Mill Operations In Siskitchewin.

HIM

Physiographic
Region

leavtrledfe

Rock mob Complex

Active*

Rabbit Lake

Athabasca Plains

Active

Cluff Lake

Athabasca Plains

Active

Key Lake

Athabasca Plains

Under
development

SUtus

•Scheduled for closure by June 30, 1962.

t Grade Ore

0.21

0.25 - 0.4S

4.25

0.S9 - 3.11

Type of
Tailings Management

Pre-operatton
Environmental
Baseline Data

Type of
Mine

Type of
Hill

Underground
t small
open p i t

Alkaline leach.
small acid
leach circuit

Shallow lake water
disposal

Partially
available

Active

Open p i t

Acid leach

Conventional surface
disposal (mine-backfill
proposed)

Available

Active

Open pit

Acid leach

Conventional surface
disposal

Available

Active

Open pit

Acid leach

Semi-dry (iub-«r1»l)

Available

Planned

Monitoring
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Cluff Mining also uses a system of settling ponds and BaClp treatment
while Key Lake Mining plans to use a semi-dry tailings placement technique where layers of tailings are allowed to dry before more tailings
are added. A more detailed treatment of tailings management at these
four sites is given in Appendix B.
Tailings from the Gunnar and Lorado operations received no treatment and were deposited in natural basins (shallow lakes) and surfaces
without any pre-disposal site preparations. No stabilization measures
were attempted and the tailings material is subject to transport by air,
surface water and groundwater.
Several approaches to tailings stabilization are available. Chemical stabilization of tailings surfaces using petroleum products has been
attempted in Canada and the United States but was expensive and lasted
for a short time period (< one year) (Sears et alt 1975; Vivyurka, 1975;
Bryant et al* 1979). Capping the tailings with impervious material such
as asphalt, concrete, membranes or clays has been suggested (Schmidt and
Moffett, 1977; Levins, 1979). The availability of such materials near
the tailings sites and their long-term stability are the main problems
associated with this technique. Revegetation with or without overburden
or soil cover is the most commonly used approach (Sears et at, 1975;
Murray, 1977; Schmidt and Moffett, 1979; Levins, 1979; Advisory Panel on
Tailings, 1978). Revegetation is by far the most attractive both aesthetically and economically and is, therefore, considered here in some detail.

I
I

4

TAILINGS REVEGETATION
Self-sustained vegetation provides a permanent cover which is com-

I

patable with the surrounding environment and effective in reducing wind
and water erosion. Vegetation consumes a substantial amount of water

•

and is, therefore, effective in reducing water supply available for seep-

H

age. Furthermore, vegetation reduces oxygen supply in the substrate as

•

a result of root activity and, therefore, may have the potential for re-

I

ducing acid generation in pyritic tailings. This section provides a review of the revegetation studies in the Elliot Lake area and northern

I

Saskatchewan and then considers the limitations of the revegetation ap-

_

proach.

•
I

Tailings sites are generally harsh environments characterized by a
number of interrelated limiting factors which prevent or reduce plant
establishment and growth. Although these factors are related mainly to

|

the chemical and physical characteristics of the tailings, climatic con-

_

ditions may have a significant influence on the revegetation potential

•

of a site.

4.1
I

Elliot Lake
One of the earliest Canadian uranium tailings revegetation experi-

ments was that of Rio Algom Mines Limited (Dunn et al, 1975; Watkin and
I

Winch, 1973; Vivyurka, 1975) in the Elliot Lake region. The factors limit-

•

ing plant growth in the tailings areas were identified as lack of nutrients,
surface instability, high reflectivity, low cation exchange capacity and
low pH (generally between 2-3). Salinity was not a problem, with an
average electrical conductivity of 1.9 mmhos (Ashly, 1981). Liming

I
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requirements were determined on the basis of laboratory experiments and
initial field research. Up to 50 tons/ha crushed limestone were required to "neutralize" the surface of the tailings. Large-scale experimental plots were established in 1971 to test the suitability of several
agronomic species. Complete failure was observed on non-treated tailings.
A high degree of variability in emergence and growth was apparent and
was attributed to the variability in the tailings pH resulting from the
different mixing levels of limestone. Further experiments were implemented in 1972 and 1973. Successful results were obtained with the use of
74 tons/ha of limestone and frequent fertilization (445 kg of 10-20-20
and 111 kg of 0-46-0 per hectare per year) (Ashly, 1981). The ideal time
of seeding was found to be in August. Climax timothy and kentucky bluegrass were the most successful species.
The Elliot Lake Laboratory of the Canada Centre for Mineral and
Energy Technology (CANMET) has been actively involved in uranium tailings revegetation research for a number of years in the Elliot Lake region (Murray, 1971, 1972; Murray and Moffett, 1977; Moffett et al, 1977).
Among the main factors affecting vegetation establishment and growth on
the tailings were: (1) initial and potential acidic conditions (pH 1.9
to 2.5), (2) water and wind erosion, (3) low cation exchange capacity
and (4) high water table. Murray and Moffett (1977) reported on a revegetation experiment on pyritic tailings as a part of the CANMET program. The experiment involved application of limestone and fertilizers
and seeding of 24 grasses and legumes. The initial treatment in the
spring consisted of application of limestone (25 tons/ha) and a multipurpose fertilizer (222 kg/ha of 15-15-15).

Both were incorporated into
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the top 15-20 cm of the tailings. Plant species were band-seeded with
111 kg/ha of triple superphosphate (0-46-0). Maintenance fertilization
(5-20-20) was conducted monthly at a rate of 222 kg/ha for a total of
666 kg/ha during the first growing season. Ammonium nitrate (33-0-0)
was applied twice in subsequent years at a rate of 111 kg/ha in addition
to the maintenance fertilization mentioned above. Species used included
14 perennial grasses and legumes and 10 annual grasses and legumes. By
the start of the fourth growing season, nine of the 14 perennial species
were considered sufficiently successful to be included in large-scale
vegetation programs. Those included creeping red fescue, Kentucky bluegrass, redtop, reed canarygrass, tall fescue, climax timothy, Ottawa red
clover, birdsfoot trefoil and alfalfa. Grasses provided greater foliage
cover than legumes. Reed canarygrass, redtop, Kentucky bluegrass and
creeping red fescue provided excellent ground cover. However, no one
single species was considered adequate when grown alone and a mixture of
species was recommended. Unfortunately, no suitable legumes are available for inclusion in such mixtures. Cost of the revegetation was estimated to be $6,250/ha ($2,500/acre) (based on 1977 dollars).
CANMET and Denison Mines Limited have jointly reclaimed a 2 ha uranium tailings site in the lower William Lake area of Elliot Lake (Murray
et at, 1978). The reclamation scheme involved the diversion and treatment of the water in a creek running through the tailings as well as
stabilization of the tailings surfaces with vegetation. The exposed
tailings were capped with glacial till to improve access to the treatment. Also, the surface of the tailings was sprayed with quick lime at
a rate of 45 tons/ha. Seedbed preparation included harrowing and incor-

.;r.. v ,.....-,f.;....-....,...,,
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porating ammonium diphosphate fertilizer (18-46-0) at a rate of 112 kg/
ha. A seed mixture of redtop, creeping red fescue and inoculated birdsfoot trefoil in the ratio of 40-20-40 was distributed at a rate of 67
kg/ha and followed by harrowing to cover the seeds. Fertilizer applications using 5-20-20 (224 kg/ha) were made in July and August of the first
year and in June, July and August of the second year (at an annual rate
of 672 kg/ha). This is planned to continue for three more years. Vegetation successfully covered 80% of the surface area. Estimated costs of
vegetation establishment (till capping, seeding, fertilization) was
$13,714/ha. Water treatment costs amount to $11,200 per year for the site.
In addition to the revegetation experiments involving herbaceous
plant species, the CANMET researchers initiated a study in 1974 to investigate the reclamation potential of five coniferous tree species
(white cedar, white spruce, scotch pine, red pine and jack pine) at
Elliot Lake (Murray, 1978). Two-ye^r old seedlings were transplanted in
both vegetated (limed, fertilized and seeded to grass) and unvegetated
(no treatment, pH 1.9 to 2.3) fine and coarse tailings. No species survival was noted on unvegetated fine tailings after one year from planting. This was attributed to the prolonged flooding in the spring. Survival rate was greatest on unvegetated tailings. After four years, pine
species showed greater survival rate than the other species. The author
suggested the use of fertilizer tablets in future tests as means of improving survival and growth.
Large-scale revegetation of uranium tailings was undertaken successfully by Rio Algom in the Elliot Lake area in 1978 and 1979 (Ashly,
1981). The procedures adopted were essentially those used in the CANMET
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seeding program.

Successful large-scale revegetation demonstrations

were carried out on Nordic tailings (12 ha) and Spanish-American t a i l ings (2.5 ha) (Schmidt and Moffett, 1979).
Decomposition of organic matter and nutrient cycling are essential
soil functions in any ecologically stable (self-sustained) ecosystem.
These functions are performed by soil fauna and microflora.

In spite of

the harsh microenvironment represented by the tailings, preliminary results from the E l l i o t Lake area showed that four years after revegetation
sufficient numbers and diversity of micro-organisms existed beneath the
grass to support nutrient recycling processes (McCready, 1976).
on the N-fixing capabilities of the microflora were found.

No data

Nodule de-

velopment on roots of legumes growing on uranium tailings was poor
(Murray and Moffett, 1977).

No definite indication was found in the

literature as to the length of time required for revegetated uranium
tailings to reach a f u l l y sustained stage.
In summary, successful revegetation of E l l i o t Lake uranium tailings
has been demonstrated through numerous experimental and large scale projects.

Large-scale revegetation was possible only after detailed char-

acterization of tailings properties and years of t r i a l s involving numerous plant species.

Most of the E l l i o t Lake tailings are pyritic and the

general revegetation procedure consists basically of liming of the t a i l ings, seeding of a mixture of agronomic species and heavy and frequent
applications of f e r t i l i z e r s .

The self-sustailiability of the agronomic

species growing on the tailings is not known.

I
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4.2

Northern Saskatchewan
Although the Elliot Lake revegetation experience has provided a

|

great deal of useful data, its immediate or direct applicability to the

—

northern Saskatchewan situation is limited. The two areas differ in

•

many respects. For example, while the mean annual precipitation in the

M

Elliot Lake area exceeds 800 mm (Murray, 1972, 1973), it is only 354 mm
in the Uranium City area (Abouguendia, 1981). This has important impli-

£

cations with regard to the selection of plants and techniques suitable

.

for revegetation and the hydrologic and geohydrologic conditions. Also,

"

the number of growing degree days is estimated to be 2,600 for Elliot

W

Lake (Murray, 1972, 1973) and only 1,900 for northern Saskatchewan
(Richard and Fung, 1969). Most Elliot Lake uranium tailings are pyritic

£

with pH lower than 2.5 (as low as 1.9). Lorado tailings are the only

_

pyritic tailings in northern Saskatchewan and the pH there is generally

*

between 2.5 and 3.6. Conductivity of the Elliot Lake tailings is gener-

W

ally less than 4.0 mmhos/cm

(nonsaiine) (Murray, 1981) while conduc-

tivities as high as 10 mmhos/cm (strongly saline) were encountered at
I

both Gunnar and Lorado sites (Appendices C-l, C-2, Kalin, 1981a).

_

Furthermore, natural revegetation was Insignificant in the abandoned

*•

Elliot Lake tailings (Murray, 1972, 1973) compared to the abundant revege-

f

tation in the lower sections of the Gunnar tailings area.
The only major uranium tailings revegetation experiment in northern

I

Saskatchewan was Initiated by Eldorado Nuclear Limited in Ace Creek and

r

Fookes Lake tailings sites 1n 1977 (Campbell, 1978). The tailings are
characterized by low salinity, slight alkalinity, low organic matter and

T

low available nutrients. Three legumes and nine grasses were seeded
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singly or In combinations In 3.1 m x 3.1 m plots. Treatments applied
Included watering, addition of peat, and fertilization (initial application of 333 kg/ha of 19-19-19 followed by monthly application of 56 kg/ha).
The data collected at the end of the first growing season indicated that
the combination consisting of sweet clover, Kentucky bluegrass, timothy,
redtop and creeping red fescue provided excellent ground cover and the
greatest yield when grown on watered and amended tailings. Yields dropped
drastically as any one of the amendments were eliminated. Moisture
appears to be essential in maximizing the use by plants of the added
peat and fertilizer. A visit to the Ace Creek experimental site by the
author in August, 1981 indicated that most grass species were in good
condition and were providing adequate cover and yield while the legumes
were deteriorating. Substantial invasion by native species has been
noted in some experimental plots. Fertilization has continued to 1981.
Excessive Utter accumulation appears to be taking place in most plots.
This may indicate slow decomposition rates. This aspect requires further
Investigation since adequate decomposition rates are essential in achieving self-sustaining vegetation cover.
Ogram and Fraser (1978) summarized the results of revegetation
experiments conducted between 1969 and 1975 on a copper and zinc tailings
area located in the F U n Flon, Manitoba, region near the Saskatchewan
border. The tailings are high in suifide and are subject to erosion by
wind. The experiments Included Hming, straw application, fertilization
and seeding of annual and perennial grasses. Ogram and Fraser concluded
that with proper applications of lime and fertilizers, vegetation growth
can be Induced on the tailings material, but maintenance of vegetation

I
I
will not occur unattended. The most serious growth limiting factors
•

Include a d d generation, nutrient deficiency, extreme microclimate and

•

salt formation.
Kalin (1981a) provided a preliminary description of the chemical

I

and physical characteristics of the Gunnar and Lorado tailings sites and
the general nature of the present vegetation cover based on a reconnais-

1

sance field trip in 1980. Additional data were collected from the two

w

sites in 1981 by the Saskatchewan Research Council (Appendix C) and
Kalin (1981b). Dr. V. L. Harms of the Department of Plant Ecology,

¥

University of Saskatchewan has conducted a thorough floristic inventory
of the abandoned tailings in the Uranium City area. The processing of

1

the specimens: collected is underway and plant lists will be available

|

in March, 1982.
Mine waste rock is another type of material resulting from mining

J

operations. Waste rock is generally coarse with little soil-sized
material (< 2mn). This results in low moisture and nutrient retention.

1

Chemical properties are not usually a problem with the possible excep-

|"

tion of high-sulflde waste rocks (e.g. Lorado operation). Addition of
peat to waste rock piles appeared to have speeded up natural revegeta-

T

tion In the Eldorado Beaver!odge mine site. Preliminary results of
hydroseeding of waste rock piles at the Gulf Minerals mine site (Rabbit

i

Lake) are encouraging. A survey of uranium mine sites in the Uranium

v

City area indicated that natural revegetation has occurred in most
abandoned sites (Mueller, 1978; Appendix D-l). The degree of cover,

T

i

however, has not been Indicated.

,->.!*£-•
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4.3

Effects of Tailings Revegetation
Although tailings revegetation provides an effective means of re-

I

ducing wind and water erosion its effects on the amount and quality of
seepage and radon gas emission are not clear. Long-term field data are

|
_

not available.
Preliminary results of a study at the Quirke mine site showed that

•

vegetation reduced the quantity of seepage by about 30% (Okuhara, 1978).

I

The levels of radium and some other constituents were also lowered. However, contradictory results were reported for a five-year study by Murray

I

and Okuhara (1980). In that study, revegetation (CANMET procedure) and

_

other surface treatments (sawdust, gravel) did not prevent deterioration

•

of effluent quality passing through uranium tailings contained in field

W

lysimeters. Radium, NH, and NO, appear to be acting independently of
treatment. Heavy metals in the leachate increased with the rise of

|

acidity as the pH change from 9.5 to 2.0 during the study period as a
result of. pyritic oxidation. Murray and Okuhara concluded that none of
the treatments applied can be considered the full answer to water quality improvement or effluent quantity reduction.
Several other studies aiming at determining the effects of revegetation and other surface treatments on water quality and quantity are
underway in the Elliot Lake region (Schmidt and Moffett, 1979; Ashly,
1981). No such studies have been conducted under the northern Saskatchewan conditions.
Soil cover (30-60 cm) followed by revegetation using native grasses
resulted in significant reduction in gamma radiation, radon concentration and radium-226 leached in a uranium tailings area in Utah (U.S.

•:'..-

•

I
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I
—

AEC, 1963). However, Pearson (1975) indicated that leaves of field corn

•

exhaled radon at a rate up to several fold greater than the surface area

•

of soil in which corn was growing. Sears et al (1975) estimated that
1.5 to 3 m of soil or overburden cover would be required to reduce the

£

radon release by a factor of 10.

_

Revegetation of tailings creates additional pathways for transport

•

of radionuclides and heavy metals to the biosphere. Elevated levels of

J

radionuclides were observed for grasses growing on uranium tailings relative to those grown on non-contaminated soils (Dunn et al, 1973; Moffett

I

and Tellier, 1977; Campbell, 1978). The radium-226 concentration in
plants growing in a northern Saskatchewan uranium tailings area were

•

found to be several orders of magnitude greater than values reported for

W

Elliot Lake tailings. For example, radium-226 content in timothy grown
in northern Saskatchewan was 18.8 pCi/gm (dry matter (DM) basis) (Campbell,

¥

1978) compared to 1.98 pCi/gm (DM) for the same species grown at Elliot
Lake (Moffett and Tellier, 1977).

Interspecific variations in the up-

1-

take of radionuclides are common. For example, reed canarygrass showed

W

a radium content of 4.4 pCi/g (DM) compared to 19.0 pCi/g (DM) for red
fescue. The ecological implications for the elevated concentrations of

1

radionuclides in plants growing on uranium tailings and surrounding areas
are not known, particularly for the natural northern Saskatchewan eco-

I.
|

system.
Plants can also accumulate toxic levels of heavy metals. For example, plants growing on lead-contaminated soils can accumulate more than

I

50 times the normal level (Purves, 1977). This may have serious consequences for the health of animals consuming large amounts of these plants.

I
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In summary, vegetation appears to provide an effective means of reducing water and wind erosion but its effects on the quality and quantity of seepage and radon gas emissions is not known, particularly under
the northern Saskatchewan conditions. Vegetation used in conjunction
with other surface treatments such as soil or overburden cover may be
effective in controlling seepage, radon gas emissions and gamma radiation. Selection of species for revegetation should consider those species with low uptake of radioactive and non-radioactive contaminants to
reduce their transfer through food chains leading to man.
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SITE SPECIFIC CONSIDERATIONS

5.1

Lorado

5.1.1

The Terrestrial Environment
The exposed portion of the Lorado tailings cover an area of approxi-

mately 14 ha (Table 5.1). Heterogeneity of tailings material characteristics is expected to be high due to the diversity of ore sources.
Based on the limited preliminary data available the tailings appear to be
pyritic with pH ranging from 2.4 to 3.9. Electrical conductivity is
extremely variable and ranges from 1.0 mmhos/cm
mmhos/cm~

(non-saline) to 14.0

(strongly saline). Although no data are available on the

plant nutrient status of the tailings, uranium tailings are generally
poor in available nutrients due to the lack of organic matter, the low
pH and the low cation exchange capacity. Extensive layering of coarse
and fine material was observed. Surface layers are red and appear to be
cemented by oxidized iron. Tailings moisture content is generally high.
A gleyed and saturated condition, indicating poor aeration, was noted in
places. Wind erosion is apparent on the drier coarse-textured parts of
the tailings. Indications of water erosion are apparent in the lower
part of the tailings area.
The natural revegetation is extremely sparse and is restricted to
areas where the tailings are thin, such as along the edges of the tailings pile where organic (e.g. old peat, rotting wood) material is present
(Figure 5.1). The main species found include bluejoint (Calamagrostis
eanadensis), water sedge (Carex aquatilis) and common cattail. Young
birch {Betula sp.) trees are invading the edges of the tailings (Figure
5.2). A list of the species found is given in Appendix C-4.
Although the growth of plants in such a substrate could be affected
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Table b. 1 Areal Extent of Tailings and Mine Sites at Lorado and Gunnar.
Area
Sites

ha

acres

45.5

112.4

Central - A

1.5

3.7

Central - B

11.5

28.4

Langley Bay

16.3

40.3

Total

74.8

184.8

50.5

124.8

Gunnar
A.

Tailings
Main

B.

Disturbed Mine and Mill Sites

Lorado
A. Tailings
B. Disturbed Mill Site

14.2

35.1

4.8

12.0
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Figure 5.1 Natural Revegetation (Mainly Reedgrass, Calmagvostis sp.)
on the Lorado Tailings Area Where the Tailings are Thin.
The Lorado Mill Site Appears in the Background.

Figure 5.2 Young Birch {Betula neoalaskana) Trees Invading the Edges
of the Lorado Tailings.

->f!.••'*. •
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by numerous interrelated parameters, it is likely that pH, nutrient
status and salinity would be the most important limiting factors. Low
substrate pH results in leaching of plant nutrients and mobilization of
toxic elements, e.g. heavy metals. At extremely high concentrations,
{= pH 3.5 or lower) hydrogen ion toxicity in plants may develop. These
effects are particularly important at the seedling establishment stage.
It can be seen from the above discussions, therefore, that:
(1) The Lorado tailings area generally lacks natural vegetation
cover and is subject to wind and water erosion.
(2) Stabilization of the tailings surfaces is required. Although
revegetation is effective in controlling wind and water, additional surface treatments may be necessary to minimize seepage from the tailings
area if it proves to be a significant factor.
(3) Appropriate characterization of the tailings chemical and physical properties is lacking.
(4) The preliminary data indicate that the main factors limiting
plant growth on the tailings are the present and potential acidity and
the poor nutrient status of the tailings.
(5) A comprehensive field revegetation experimentation is necessary
before any full-scale revegetation is attempted.
5.1.2

The Aquatic Environment

5.1.2.1

The Exposed Tailings

The overriding water quality problem at Lorado is the acid-generating property of the exposed tailings. Therefore, the first priority
must be to determine the present and future contribution of acidic water

c
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via surface runoff and groundwater, and on the basis of such findings,
select the optimum mitigation measures.
Once the relative contributions from surface runoff and groundwater
are known and the acid-generating potential of the tailings understood,
mitigation may include consideration of physical containment of the tailings and diversion of surface runoff around the tailings to help eliminate direct addition of acidic surface runoff and particulates into Nero
Lake. Surface modifications and revegetation may help reduce contaminated seepage; however it was also noted that lysimeter studies accompanied by a greater knowledge of the hydrological and geochemical properties of the tailings are required. Rainfall is relatively low in the
area; therefore, seepage may not be an important problem.

If seepage to

Nero Lake from the tailings is shown to be significant, additional surface treatments may be necessary.

5.1.2.2

The Submerged Tailings

The second priority at Lorado is the determination of the contribution
of submerged tailings to acid generation and release of contaminants
through resuspension, redissolution, desorption etc. It is suspected that
acid generation is minimal due to anoxic conditions at the water-tailings
interface (Kalin, 1981a). Following revegetation, the release of contaminants may be reduced by the gradual addition of organic debris on top of
the tailings. It may also be reduced by restoration of the pH in the overlying water or by adding a relatively impervious .layer such as clay to the
bottom. The selection of any of these (or other) mitigation measures will
depend on establishing what is taking place at present. For example, the

• • *

•

.
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aquatic mosses now growing on the submerged tailings may be acting as an
efficient barrier to tailings contaminants through adsorption by live
and dead moss (Kalin, 1981a). If acid generation by the submerged tailings is minimal, and if the moss or other organic debris does provide
an efficient barrier to tailings contaminants, then mitigation of the
submerged tailings problem may centre around encouragement of the development of an organic layer overlying the tailings. This may involve
neutralization of the lake water and fertilization to encourage algal
and moss growth (as suggested by Jackson (1978) for acidic Manitoba
lakes).

If acid generation is not minimal, or if organic debris is not

effective as a barrier to contaminants, mitigation may involve adding a
clay layer or dredging.

5.1.2.3

Nero Lake

The third priority at Lorado is clarification of the biochemical,
biophysical and biological interactions within Nero Lake itself. Water
and sediment chemistry have not yet been fully described. Without this
information, the proportion of contaminants in the water column compared
with those in sediment cannot be determined. Therefore, the role of Nero
Lake sediment in contaminant uptake under the present conditions is unknown. It has been suggested that the mosses growing in Nero Lake are
maintaining a certain stability through their cation exchange capacity
(Kalin, 1981a,b). In other words, they are exchanging hydrogen ions for
contaminant cations, thereby keeping the pH of the surrounding water low
and functioning as an important sink. This is another matter which has
to be addressed before mitigation proceeds. Regarding the moss, studies
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now underway by the author indicate that the moss can survive over a wide
range of pH including neutral. Whether uptake of elements is affected by
pH changes remains to be seen. Some questions to be answered are:
(1) is there significant element uptake by Nero Lake sediments or
moss under the present pH conditions?
(2) would such uptake be increased or decreased if the pH was
raised? (certainly fewer elements are soluble at higher pH's).
Once the stability of the system (or lack of it) has been assessed,
mitigation options such as neutralization can be evaluated.

5.1.2.4

The Role of the Land Bridge Between Nero Lake and Beaverlodge
Lake

The fourth priority at Lorado is to clarify the role of the land
bridge between Nero Lake and Beaverlodge Lake regarding possible removal
of some contaminants from the seepage water before it reaches Beaverlodge Lake. Calcareous till has been found in the area (Christiensen,
1981); this material may be very important with respect to neutralization
of Nero water. The chemical make-up of the precipitate in Beaverlodge
Lake adjacent to the land bridge (berm) is much simpler than had been
expected. This suggests that the berm may be an important barrier preventing more serious pollution in Beaverlodge Lake. Information is required on: (1) detailed water chemistry of Nero Lake water, berm seepage
water and Beaverlodge Lake water to determine whether certain elements
are indeed being held by berm materials, (2) if the berm is acting as a
"filter", how long will it continue to function as such, i.e. when will
a saturation point be reached?
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If mitigation of Nero Lake is judged impractical after fact-finding
and feasibility studies are complete, the berm may be considered as a
natural impoundment of a tailings system, and its capacity as a barrier
enhanced artificially.
The present situation at Lorado with respect to water quality and
a possible mitigation scheme are shown in Figures 5.3 and 5.4.

5.2

Gunnar

5.2.1

The Terrestrial Environment
The Gunnar tailings area consists of three main sections (Figure

1.2 and Table 5.1): Main, Central and Langley Bay. The tailings are
only slightly acidic with a pH mostly in the range of 6.0 to 7.0. Electrical conductivity is between 0.6 mmhos/cm
mmhos/ctn

(nonsaline) and 15.0

(strongly saline) (Appendix C-l). The texture of the tailings

varies from coarse in the upper part of Gunnar Main (near slurry pipe) to
fine in the Langley Bay section. Layering of fine-textured material may
alternate with coarser material in the substrate profile. In some locations the fine material has formed a crust on the surface, making it
more resistant to wind erosion. The upper portion of Gunnar Main is
subject to wind erosion. Extensive drift was observed in the area during
field work in August, 1981. The substrate moisture elsewhere is generally
high and the surface is generally stable. The coarser material is generally nonsaline, apparently due to leaching. The finer material is moderately to strongly saline.
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Natural revegetation appears to be taking place at a relatively
high rate everywhere in the three sections of the tailings area with the
exception of the southeastern portion of Gunnar Main and a small area
(< 1 ha) in Gunnar Central. A list of the plant species found in the
area is given in Appendix C-4. Several land types can be recognized: (1)
non-vegetated windblown type, (2) sparsely vegetated windblown type dominated by wheatgrasses (Agropyron traohyaaulum and Agropyron subseoundum)
and alkali grasses (Puccinellia spp.), (3) semi-stabilized type dominated
by alkali grasses and wild barley (Hordeum giibatum), (4) fully stabilized
type dominated generally by alkali grasses and wild barley (Figure 5.5)
and locally by sandbar willow (Salix interior) (Figure 5.6), (5) wetland
type dominated by several species of rushes {Juneus spp.), (6) emergent
type dominated by common cattail [Typha latifolia) and (7) aquatic type.
Preliminary data (Kalin, 1981) showed that the concentrations of
heavy metals in the tailings are generally within the ranges reported
for normal soils with the exception of lead. Most samples showed lead
concentrations in the range of 200 to 300 ppm. A concentration of 250
ppm reduced corn seedling growth significantly (Hassett et al, 1976).
It should be noted, however, that the problem of heavy metal uptake and
toxicity is very complex and not well understood. Among the important
factors influencing the uptake are: substrate pH, concentration of other
heavy metals, organic matter content, chemical form of the metal, plant
species and stage of plant development. In addition, the evolution of
heavy metal tolerance in grasses is known to be a rapid process (Jowett,
1974; Turner et al, 1969; Wailey et al, 1974).

!
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Figure 5.5 Naturally Revegetated Tailings Area (Lower Gunnar Main)
Dominated by Alkali Grasses {Puaoinellia spp.).

Figure 5.6 Sandbar Willow {Salix interior) Clone (Lower Gunnar Main
Tailings). Note Grass Reproduction in the Understory.

I
A preliminary revegetation study was initiated on the Gunnar tailings
I

site in 1981 (Kalin, 1981b). The study consisted of three experiments:

g

fertilization, transplanting and seeding. Preliminary data from one season only are available and no firm conclusions are possible at this time.

I

The fertilization experiment was conducted in the moister areas
where some natural revegetation is taking place. Two types of fertilizers

|

(20-20-20 and slow release, 8-6-12) were used. The preliminary data

—

showed a response of native plant species to fertilization thus suggesting
fertilization as a means for promoting natural revegetation. Other import-

V

and questions concerning the type, amount and frequency of fertilization

|

required remain unanswered.
A number of wild barley bunches were transplanted in June, 1981.

—

The transplanted bunches were protected by logs and some were watered

*

initially. Some growth was observed following transplanting and most

f

bunches appear to have survived the first season. It should be noted,
however, that general and considerable drift was noted in September, 1981

|_

(Horn-Johnson, 1982). Such erosional activities may reduce the survival

—

rate of these plants.

*
V

Two agronomic species (redtop, creeping red fescue) were seeded in
areas varying in degree of stability and natural vegetation cover.
Three types of fertilizers were used: 20-20-20, 8-6-12 (slow release)

|

and 0-20-0 (superphosphate). No data are available from the seeding

.,

experiment at this time. It should be noted, however, that only

*

agronomic species were used in the experiment. Agronomic species have

1

very high moisture and nutrient requirements. Native grasses, on the
other hand, are adapted to drought, high salinity and low fertility

I
I

TV:*
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(Black, 1968; Coupland, 1977). Also, it is quite possible that natural
vegetation growing on tailings has developed some degree of tolerance
to high levels of heavy metals as was observed on toxic spoils from
smelters and mines (Jowett, 1964; Turner et at, 1969; Halley et al, 1974).
The main factor limiting the spread of natural revegetation in the
windblown area appears to be the surface instability resulting from the
rapid drying of the surface which makes it more vulnerable to wind action.
The low available nutrient content may also have some effects. Other
than surface instability, the main establishment and growth problems in
Gunnar Central appear to be the high salinity, relatively high acidity,
low fertility and possibly poor aeration in the root zone as a result
of the high moisture content.
The rate of natural revegetation on Gunnar tailings has apparently
not been assessed to date. Also, no assessment of litter degradation
and nutrient cycling in the natural vegetation stands seems to have been
made.
A weather station was installed at the Gunnar tailings in August,
1981 (Whiting, 1981). Parameters being measured include precipitation,
wind speed and direction, air temperature and total radioactivity. Some
of these parameters would be useful in the interpretation of the results
of the revegetation studies.
Based on the above review it can be concluded that:
(1) Natural revegetation has been extensive in all sections of the
Gunnar tailings with the exception of an area of approximately 17 ha in
the southeastern portion of the Main tailings and a small area (< 1 ha)
in Gunnar Central. Stabilization of the tailings surfaces in the
Gunnar Main area is required.

: ' '•
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(2) Based on preliminary data available, the main factors limiting
the spread of natural revegetation in the unvegetated part of the Main
tailings appears to be the surface instability resulting from the rapid
drying of the coarse surficial layer and subsequent wind action, and the
low fertility of the tailings material. The main problems in Gunnar
Central appear to be the high salinity, relatively high acidity, low
fertility and possibly poor aeration in the root zone due to high moisture content.
(3) Comprehensive revegetation trials, including surface stabilization, are necessary before any full-scale revegetation is attempted.
(4) Several of the native plant species growing on the tailings
appear to have high potential for revegetation purposes and could reach
self-sustained stages in a relatively short time due to their adaptation
to the local conditions. These species, therefore, should be included
in the revegetation experiments and their propagation characteristics
be studied.
(5) Growth and reproduction of native species growing on the tailings
could be promoted by fertilization. The amount, frequency and type of
fertilization required are not known.

5.2.2

The Aquatic Environment
The overriding water quality concern at Gunnar is the tailings en-

croachment into Langley Bay. The tailings are not acid generating;
however, they are contributing to greater total suspended and dissolved
solids and radionuclide concentrations in the water column. In turn,
it appears that the biota in Langley Bay are concentrating radionuclides.
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The bioconcentration in fish is especially disturbing since such fish
may be migrating out into Lake Athabasca proper and subsequently being
consumed by man.
Before any management steps are taken the extent and rate of sediment, water and fish contamination leading out of Langley Bay into Lake
Athabasca should be determined. The flow of contaminants between Lake
Athabasca and Langley Bay should be monitored. If it appears that
sediment contamination is spreading and fish outside of Langley Bay are
accumulating significant amounts of radionuclides, then measures to
contain the contamination within the Bay are required. A dam built
across the neck between the Bay and the Lake may be a possibility
(Figures 5.7 and 5.8).
Surface stabilization of the exposed tailings in Langley Bay will
help prevent further contamination from surface runoff; natural revegetation is already occurring. According to Gunnar ore descriptions,
there may be some pockets of pyrite 1n the tailings (Kilborn and Beak,
1979). If so, additional artificial surface stabilization may help prevent oxidation of these pockets and subsequent leaching of contaminants
along flow channels within the tailings. Additional hydrological and
geochemical characterization of the tailings 1s required. The cut off
portion of the Bay may be a good location for detailed pathway analysis
research regarding the accumulation of radionuclides and heavy metals.
The effect of possible airborne tailings material on St. Mary's channel
would be extremely difficult to detect due to the large volume of water
available for dilution and the possible rapid dispersion of contaminants
by the complex currents in that channel.
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5.3

The Box Mine
The Box Gold Mine was operated by the Consolidated Mining &

Smelting Company of Canada from 1938 to 1942. This mine was located
adjacent to Lodge Bay, Lake Athabasca. Mill tailings were deposited
in Vic Lake and eventually spilled over into Frontier Lake (Figure 5.9).
Although these tailings are not from a uranium operation, they are
included in this report due to their location and the opportunity they
present for comparison of impacts from gold mine tailings and uranium
mine tailings (Woods, 1981).

5.3.1

The Terrestrial Environment
The exposed Box Mine tailings area covers approximately 15 ha (36

acres). Preliminary data from chemical analysis of tailings material
collected in 1981 indicated strongly acidic conditions (Appendix E).
It is not known, however, whether the tailings are pyritic. Jewitt and
Gray (1940) stated that the ore used was low in sulfide, but no data were
presented. Heavy metal concentrations (Appendix E) are within or substantially lower than those reported by Kalin (1981a) for Gunnar and
Lorado tailings. However, more extensive sampling is required for
proper characterization of the tailings material.
Natural revegetation has taken place mainly in the moist or wet
low-lying parts of the tailings area (Figures 5.9, 5.10). The upper
parts of the tailings area are devoid of vegetation (Figures 5.9, 5.11).
Erosion of tailings material by wind is apparent. A floristic inventory
would be useful in assessing the potential revegetation of the tailings
site.
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Figure 5.9 The Box Mine Gold Tailings Area. The Main Tailings Area
is Located in Vic Lake. Some Overflow of Tailings is
noted in Frontier Lake.

Figure 5.10 Natural Revegetation in the Low-Lying Parts of the Box
Mine Tailings Area.
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Figure 5.11

The Upper Part of the Box Mine Tailings Area Showing Lack
of Vegetation Nearly 40 Years After Abandonment.
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5.3.2

The Aquatic Environment

A preliminary analysis of coarse and fine Box Mine tailings indicated
that trace element and heavy metal concentrations are generally similar
to or lower than concentrations in the abandoned uranium tailings (Appendix E ) . Radium-226 levels are lower in the Box Mine tailings than in
uranium tailings (Maathuis, 1982) but are five to ten times above background levels.
The impact of the Box Mine tailings on the aquatic environment may
be significant. The acidity of the tailings suggests the presence of
pyrite. This in turn suggests that Vic and Frontier Lakes may have been
acidified with accompanying high levels of dissolved trace elements and
low species diversity.
The scanty preliminary data definitely indicate the need for
further research into the chemical and physical nature of the tailings,
the movement and rate of movement of contaminants into the aquatic environment and the impact of contamination on aquatic biota. This information
is necessary for planning future mitigation measures and, in addition,
will serve as a very useful comparison to problems associated with
uranium tailings.

•t-}l
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6

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The early uranium mining and milling operations in the Uranium City

region of northern Saskatchewan have resulted in two abandoned tailings
sites, the Lorado and Gunnar tailings. The Lorado mill operated between
1957 and 1960 while the Gunnar operation continued from 1955 to 1963.
The tailings from the Gunnar and Lorado operations received no
treatment prior to disposal and were deposited in natural basins (shallow lakes) and surfaces without any pre-disposal site preparations.
Until recently, no stabilization or control measures have been attempted
since the termination of the two operations. Exposed tailings material
in both sites are at present subject to transport by air, surface water
and groundwater. Adverse environmental effects have been observed in
Nero Lake and Langley Bay and in the surrounding terrestrial environment.

6.1

Environmental Impact of Tailings

6.1.1

The Terrestrial Environment
The major impacts of tailings on the terrestrial environment are:
(1) Wind transport of tailings particles off the tailings site thus

continually increasing the contaminated area.
(2) Bioaccumulation of radionuclides and heavy metals taken up
(through roots or foliage) by plants growing on the tailings (or in the
contaminated areas in the vicinity) and subsequent transfer through the
terrestrial food chain.
(3) Emanation of radon gas with its radioactive decay products (inhalation of which by man could cause lung cancer) from tailings surfaces.
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(4) Elevated levels of gamma radiation above tailings surfaces and
in the surrounding areas.

A

Although no site-specific data are available on the levels of radon
gas and gamma radiation in the tailings areas, it is generally accepted

|

that these two factors are significant only locally. Present population

_

density is very low in the area but future population is not known. Bio-

•

accumulation through terrestrial food chains may be significant to man

V

if important local food sources are involved, e.g. caribou, moose.
6.1.2

The Aquatic Environment
The major effects of abandoned tailings oh water quality

*
W

are:
(1) radium-226 concentrations above permissible levels.
(2) severe reductions in pH near pyritic tailings.

£

(3) large increases in sulphates and nitrogen compounds with potential ammonia toxicity when pH exceeds 7, and

*
T

(4) elevated leveTs of heavy metals especially under acidic condftions.
The deterioration of water quality, in turn, affects the aquatic

j_

biota. Severe acidification leads to marked reduction or elimination
of populations due to the direct toxic effects of low pH, or to associa-

1

ted high concentrations of dissolved toxic elements. In the absence of

T

acidification, the presence of un-ionized ammonia may have a severe impact on aquatic biota. High concentrations of total dissolved and sus-

1

pended solids may also reduce diveristy, leaving only salinity-tolerant
organisms.

1

'
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The overriding impact on water quality in Nero Lake is severe acidification with accompanying high concentrations of radionuclides and
certain heavy metals. As a result, fish are absent, phytoplankton and
zooplankton diversity and abundance is greatly reduced, and the macrophyte community is limited to acid-tolerant mosses. An additional concern is seepage of Nero Lake water into Beaverlodge Lake. The precipitate resulting from this seepage appears to be relatively innocuous;
however, in the long-term, such seepage may contribute to pollution in
Beaverlodge Lake.
The tailings in Langley Bay are not primarily pyritic. Therefore,
the overriding impacts on water quality in Langley Bay from the Gunnar
tailings are physical distribution of suspended and dissolved solids
throughout the Bay, contamination of sediments, and increased radionuclide concentrations in the water column. This has caused significant
bioaccumulation of radionuclides in fish in the Bay, which is of concern
regarding possible human consumption of such fish.

6.2

Tailings Management
All present tailings management practices are considered as interim

measures necessary for present health and environmental protection rather
than as long-term solutions. It was not possible to identify any approach that would achieve the ultimate goal of tailings management; i.e.
the maintenance of long-term stability and integrity of the tailings,
ideally with no need for human intervention.
Management options for abandoned tailings include:
(1) deepwater disposal,

.

.

*

•

*

:

•
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(2) within-mine storage,
(3) surface storage.
Presently active operations differ from the abandoned operations
In that:
(1) comprehensive pre-operation environmental data are generally
available,
(2) tailings management systems are already in place,
(3) environmental monitoring is being carried out on regular basis,
(4) more options for management and environmental control are
possible,
(5) decommissioning plans are available for most operations.
It was concluded that surface storage is the only practical approach
at Gunnar and Lorado. This surface storage, however, must now be improved and management systems, such as impoundment of the tailings area, surface stabilization and treatment of overflow, be considered.
tion of exposed tailings surfaces is required.

Stabiliza-

Revegetation, with or

without soil cover, is the most commonly used stabilization measure and
appears to be the most attractive both aesthetically and economically.

6.3

Tailings Revegetation
Successful revegetation of uranium tailings is possible. Self-

sustaining vegetation stands provide a permanent cover which is compatible with the surrounding envirorMent and effective in reducing wind and
water erosion. Vegetation consults a substantial amount of water and is
effective in reducing the Mater available for seepage. Furthermore,
vegetation reduces oxygen supply in the root zone and, therefore, may

i.v*

I
have the potential for reducing acid generation in pyritic tailings such
I
m

as those at Lorado.
The selection of suitable techniques and species for revegetation
depends on numerous interrelated factors pertaining to the chemical and

I

physical characteristics of the tailings and the climatic condition of
the area. A number of experimental and large-scale revegetation projects

I

have been carried out in the Elliot Lake region of Ontario. Although

g

the Elliot Lake experience has provided a great deal of data that are
useful in general, its immediate or direct application to the northern

T

Saskatchewan conditions is limited due to climatic as well as sitespecific differences. Only agronomic plant species, known to have

£

high moisture and nutrient requirements, have been employed at Elliot

•>-

Lake. The long-term performance of the exotic species in northern Sas-

*

katchewan is not known. The northern Saskatchewan conditions are gen-

T

erally less favourable for plant growth than those of the Elliot Lake
area. For example, the annual precipitation at Elliot Lake is 2.3 times

|

that of the Uranium City area. Also, the number of growing degree days

_,

is estimated to be 37% greater in the Elliot Lake area than in northern

*-

Saskatchewan. Northern Saskatchewan tailings are more saline than those

T

of the Elliot Lake area. Natural vegetation in the Uranium City area
is adapted to the prevailing climatic conditions. Furthermore, the

\

species growing on the tailings or their vicinity are adapted to high

,

salinity, drought and low fertility, and may have developed a degree of
tolerance to elevated levels of heavy metals. In addition, these spe-

T

cies are considered part of the natural successional processes taking
place in the area and will likely permit eventual restoration of the
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original vegetation in the long term. It should be pointed out, however,
that there is very limited information on the propagation properties of
the native species.
Only one major tailings revegetation experiment has been conducted
in northern Saskatchewan. Successful experimental stands of agronomic
species were established on the slightly alkaline tailings from the
Eldorado Nuclear Limited operation. Adequate cover was obtained only
with a multiple treatment consisting of addition of peat and fertilizers
and watering. Substantial invasion by native species has been noted in
some of these experimental plots.
Although tailings revegetation provides an effective means of
reducing Mind and water erosion, its effect on the quality and quantity
of groundwater seepage and radon gas emission is not clear. There are
Indications in the literature that a combination of soil or overburden
cover and vegetation appears to be the most effective treatment for
reducing leaching, radon emission and gamma radiation.
Natural revegetation appears to have taken place on most abandoned
uranium waste rock piles surveyed in the Uranium City area. Organic
mulch addition speeds up natural vegetation development.
Elevated levels of radionuclides and heavy metals are common in
plants growing on ura.^um tailings. The ecological implications of
these increased levels, particularly for northern Saskatchewan ecosystems,
are not known. Selection of species with low uptake rates of these contaminants would be useful.
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6.4

Site Specific Considerations

6.4.1

Lorado
The exposed portion of the Lorado tailings cover an area of approx-

imately 14 ha (35 acres). Natural revegetation is nearly absent from
the tailings area. Based on the preliminary data available, the main
factors affecting revegetation appear to be the high present and potential acidity, the low fertility and the high salinity of the tailings
material. No extensive sampling of the tailings for chemical and radiochemical analysis has been conducted at this site. Geohydrological
studies have been initiated in 1981.
The mitigation of water quality problems at Lorado depends upon the
acquisition of data on:
(1) the relative roles of surface runoff and groundwater flow in
the acidification of Nero Lake,
(2) the role of the submerged tailings in acid generation and
release of contaminants,
(3) the processes of uptake and release of contaminants within Nero
Lake, especially regarding sediment and moss uptake, and the stability
of the system,
(4) the role of the land bridge (berm) between Nero Lake and Beaverlodge Lake regarding possible uptake of contaminants from seepage water.
Once the entire system 1s better understood, mitigation of the
water quality problems can be considered. At Lorado, mitigation options
may Include physical separation of the tailings from Nero Lake, neutralization of Ntro Lake wattr, or scaling culverts 1n the berm and increasing
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the height of the berm to prevent significant seepage Into Hansen Bay
(Whiting, 1982).

6.4.2

Gunnar
The Gunnar tailings cover an area of approximately 75 ha (185 acres).

Adequate natural revegetation has taken place in all areas with the exception of approximately 17 ha (42 acres) in the southeastern portion of
the Main tailings area and one hectare in the Central section. Based
on the preliminary data available, the main factors limiting the spread
of natural vegetation at Gunnar Main appear to be the surface instability resulting from the rapid drying of the coarse surficial layer and
subsequent wind action, and the low fertility of the tailings material.
Several of the native plant species growing on the tailings appear to
have a high revegetation potential. The main revegetation problems in
Gunnar Central appear to be the high salinity, relatively high acidity,
low fertility and possibly poor aeration in the root zone due to high
moisture content. An adequate floristic Inventory has been conducted
from the Gunnar site 1n 1981. Sufficient data have been collected from
the site in 1980 and 1981 to provide characterization of the tailings
chemical and physical properties. Hydrological, geological and geohydroiogical data of the tailings site and the surrounding area are
lacking.
The extent of water, sediment and biotic contamination from radionuciides and heavy metals within Langley Bay and in Lake Athabasca proper
must be determined at Gunnar. If contamination 1s significant and is
spreading to Lake Athabasca either directly or via fish populations,
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containment measures will have to be considered. Isolation of Langley
Bay from Lake Athabasca with a control structure is one possibility.
Surface stabilization of the exposed tailings in Langley Bay through
revegetation appears to be occurring naturally. Hydrogeological work
is required to assess the long-term contaminant leaching potential of
the tailings.

6.4.3.

Box Mine

The Box tailings cover approximately 15 ha. Natural revegetation
is restricted to a relatively small area located in the low-lying parts
of the tailings area. The tailings are strongly acidic. Trace metal
concentrations in the tailings material appear to be similar to or
substantially lower than those for the two northern Saskatchewan
abandoned uranium tailings. However, further sampling is needed to
adequately characterize the tailings chemicaj and physical properties.
The movement of contaminants into Vic and Frontier Lakes from the
tailings must be investigated. If contamination is significant, the
impact on biological populations should be determined.
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7

RECOMMENDATIONS

7.1

Tailings Management
It is recommended that a tailings management plan be prepared and

implemented for eaoh of the two abandoned uranium tailings sites (Lorado
and Gunnar) to ensure public health and environmental protection.
As an interim measure the Lorado and Gunnar Main tailings areas
should be fenced and posted to prevent public access and exposure and
the buildings and debris be removed to prevent public injury.
The recommended management plan may consider:
(1) Isolation (by means of proper control structures) of the exposed tailings area from the receiving water to control surface water
contamination.
(2) Stabilization of the exposed tailings surfaces to prevent resuspension of the tailings material by wind, and possibly to "educe
seepage and radon gas emanation.
(3) Diversion of surface water runoff around the tailings if needed.
(4) Treatment, if necessary, of overflow water before release into
the receiving water.
(5) Implementation of surface water quality mitigation measures.
(6) Implementation of a monitoring program including periodic water
quality sampling, inspection of control structures, assessment of vegetation cover, measurement of radon gas emissions and determination of
radionuclide concentrations in critical indicator organisms.
It should be emphasized, however, that the need for and the relative importance of any of the components of the plan would depend on the
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relative importance of the specific factors underlying the present and
potential environmental problems. Therefore, effective detailed tailings management planning is possible only after proper identification
and analysis of the relevant environmental parameters (see Section 7.2).

7.2

Research Requirements
It is recommended that a comprehensive site-specific research pro-

gram be carried out to provide necessary data for formulating an effective tailings management plan.
The main objectives of the recommended research program are, in
order of priority:
(1) to determine the relative contribution of contaminant pathways
to present and potential environmental problems. While computer modelling would be valuable for the task of environmental pathway analysis,
a great deal of site-specific information is needed before such an analysis is attempted.
(2) to test, evaluate and select appropriate mitigation measures
(e.g. revegetation, surface treatment, surface cover). It should be
noted, however, that time requirements for the various projects may be
an important factor. For example, some mitigation experiments (such as
surface treatments and revegetation) would require several years before
any conclusive results are obtained.
The research requirements for each of the two abandoned tailings
sites are outlined below.
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7.2.1

Lorado
(1) Geological and groundwater flow and quality investigations have

been carried out during 1981. Further research needs will depend on the
results of these investigations which will be available in March, 1982.
Also, a groundwater flow and quality monitoring system should be established. Large-scale (e.g. 1:5,000) air photos and detailed topography
maps (1 m interval) are necessary for the geological studies as well as
for the other investigations outlined below.
(2) Surface hydrology studies should be conducted to define the
watershed system properties and sediment budgets for the site and the
surrounding area,and the need for surface water diversion be investigated.
(3) Geotechnical and engineering investigations may be required,
depending on the results of the above mentioned studies, to determine the
feasibility of mitigation measures such as control structure(s) (embankments, seepage cutoff keyways, grout curtains, etc.) between the exposed
tailings piles and Nero Lake to minimize surface water discharges and
seepage into Nero Lake.
(4) Detailed characterization of the physical and chemical properties of the tailings is needed, with special emphasis on factors important for plant growth such as pH, salinity, heavy metals and nutrients.
Also, the determination of the tailings lime requirements is necessary
since standard methods cannot be used with pyritic tailings.
(5) Field evaluation of the different surface treatments available
to determine the most effective method to reduce leaching of heavy metals
and radionuclides and minimize radon gas emissions under the northern
Saskatchewan conditions is required. Field lysimeters may be necessary
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for proper evaluation because of the difficulty in adequately simulating
field conditions in the laboratory.
(6) Large-scale field trials should be conducted to determine the
most suitable species and revegetation techniques to be used in a fullscale revegetation program aimed at establishing an effective and selfsustained vegetation cover. Native plant species should be included in
these experiments and their-propagation characteristics be studied.
(7) Nutrient cycling investigations are needed to determine the approximate time required for the vegetation to reach the self-sustaining
stage.
(8) The contribution of submerged tailings to acid generation and
release of contaminants into the overlying water in Nero Lake should be
determined.
(9) The chemistry of Nero Lake water, sediment and mosses should
be examined in detail using statistically valid sampling procedures to
ascertain whether significant uptake of contaminants by sediments or
moss is taking place. This will lead to an assessment of the present
stability of the system.
(10) Neutralization may be a mitigation option depending on the
dynamics within Nero Lake. If so, bench scale studies should be performed initially to determine the type of treatment required and the
effects of such neutralization on the overall water quality (e.g. will
un-ionized ammonia appear? Will dissolved contaminants actually decrease?). The long-term effectiveness of neutralization must also be
assessed.
(11) Fertilization of the water may contribute to mitigation if
neutralization is shown to be feasible. Fertilization studies would
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evaluate the present nutrient status, present and potential algal and
macrophyte species and the possibility that increased algal and macrophyte growth would contribute to greater deposition of organic debris.
This organic debris would then serve as a "sink" for water column contaminants and a "barrier" for contaminants within the submerged taili ngs.
(12) The role of the berm between Nero Lake and Beaverlodge Lake regarding neutralization of seepage water from Nero Lake and possible removal of elements by geochemical processes should be investigated.
(13) The long-term integrity of the berm should be investigated.
Consideration may have to be given to the possibility of sealing the
berm in some way to control seepage.
(14) The impact of the present seepage from Nero Lake into Beaverlodge Lake should be assessed by further study on the extent of precipitate formation in Beaverlodge Lake and by a critical pathway analysis
for radionuclide accumulation using fish caught in the affected area of
Beaverlo'qe Lake.

7.2.2

Gunnar
(1) Large-scale field experimentation should be carried out to

determine the most suitable species and revegetation techniques to stabilize the upper portion of the Gunnar Main tailings area and the unvegetated
portion of Gunnar Central. Although very little is known about the
propagation characteristics of the native plant species, it is strongly
recommended that these species be included 1n such experiments. The
native vegetation is likely to reach a fully sustained stage earlier than
exotic species.
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(2) Large-scale fertilization experiments should be conducted in
areas where natural revegetation is taking place to promote growth. The
experiment should be designed to answer questions concerning the amount
and frequency of fertilization necessary.
(3) Nutrient cycling investigations should be undertaken to determine the approximate time required for the vegetation to attain a selfsustaining stage.
(4) Geological investigations should be carried out to characterize
the landforms in the area and provide a description of the surficial deposits and bedrock characteristics. Low-level air photos and detailed
topographic maps are required for the geological investigations as well
as for other disciplines.
(5) Surface hydrology studies should be conducted to define the
watershed system properties and sediment budgets for the site and the
surrounding area, and the need for surface water diversion should be
investigated.
(6) Groundwater flow (direction and magnitude) and quality should
be determined for the site and the surrounding area. Also, a groundwater
flow and quality monitoring system should be established.
(7) Geotechnical and engineering investigations may be required,
depending on the outcome of the above mentioned studies, to provide necessary data fo; the design and construction of appropriate control structure^) (embankments, seepage cutoff keyways, grout curtains, etc.)
between the exposed tailings and Lahgley Bay to minimize seepage and
surface water discharges from the tailings into the Bay.
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(8) The concentration and movement of radionuclides and heavy metals
in water, sediment and fish should be determined in Langley Bay and Lake
Athabasca adjacent to Langley Bay.

7.2.3

Other Research Requirements
(1) A survey of environmental conditions associated with the Box

Mine tailings is required. The survey should include: (a) chemical and
physical analysis of exposed and submerged tailings material, (b) inventory
of natural vegetation growing on the tailings, and (c) surface water
quality investigations at Vic and Frontier Lakes.
(2) Investigations of techniques to control acid generation and
radionuclide and heavy metal leaching from pyritic tailings are needed.
This jould be studied jointly with the federal government because of the
possible application to situations in other provinces.
(3) Research on the transfer of heavy metals and radionuclides
through the terrestrial food chain in the tailings area and surrounding
environments is required to determine the potential significance to man.
The section of Langley Bay that is cut off by tailings provides a good
opportunity for detailed pathway analysis research on the transfer of
radionuclides among members of the aquatic food webs.
(4) Research on the flooded open pit at Gunnar should continue,
given that deepwater disposal of tailings appears to be a viable longterm option that is applicable to other Saskatchewan uranium mining sites.
Since deepwater disposal is applicable nationally, continued studies at
the Gunnar pit could be jointly funded by federal and provincial governments.
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(5) The long-term stability of barium-radium-sulphate sludges
should be studied, with reference to disposal options.
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Appendix A-l Deep Lake Disposal of Uranium Tailings
Deep lakes (natural or man-made) are depositional environments,
i.e. debris continues to settle on the bottom. Deep lakes also tend to
have long and stable existences, especially on the Canadian Shield,
where erosion occurs at a very slow rate. It has, therefore, been suggested that tailings be stored at the bottom of such lakes where virtually no disturbance of the tailings would occur (Kilborn and Beak,
1979). The ideal lake would be meromictic, i.e., a lake that does not
completely mix, with a stable stagnant bottom layer isolated from upper
layers by a steep salinity gradient. Seepage of deep lake water to the
groundwater must be minimal. In addition, there should be no seepage
up into the lake by groundwater to disturb the stagnant bottom layer.
The potential of a lake for long-term containment may be maximized
by artificial means. Suggestions include adding bentonite clay to the
lake bottom before introducing tailings. Such a clay liner would reduce
flow into and out of the bottom layer considerably. A similar liner
could be placed over the tailings to offer protection beyond natural
sediment deposition should the hydraulic gradients change or the lake
drain (Kilborn and Beak, 1979).

"Through time, erosion of the surround-

ing watershed and production of organic carbon within the lake itself
will result in an increasing depth of sediment overlying the tailings
making any release to overlying water less probable" (Kilborn and Beak,
1979).
Deep lake disposal may be a viable option, but studies are needed
on actual situations. A flooded open pit is an artifically created deep
lake, and, as such, may be suitable for disposal. Studies on the flood-
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ed Gunnar open pit by the Saskatchewan Research Council (Tones, 1981)
indicate that it is meromictic with a more saline, stagnant 25 m deep
bottom layer overlain by 80 m of less saline water. Measurements in
August, 1981 indicated that the total dissolved solids of the upper layer
averages 170 mg/A-while the TDS of the lower stagnant layer averages
1035 mg/£. Uranium content of the upper layer averages 513 pg/x, while
the lower layer contains 2850 ug/£ U. The mean radium-226 content of the
upper layer is 2.6 pCi/1 while the lower layer contains 10 pCi/a. These
and other analyses for major cations, anions, nutrients, heavy metals and
trace elements to be reported on in an upcoming SRC publication show a
definite concentrated bottom layer. The stability of the meromixis and
the vertical eddy diffusivity from bottom to upper layers should now be
determined. Determining the stability of the system will depend on
modelling of the maximum possible downward mixing of the water based on
depth of water, surface wind velocities and fetch, volume, and water
densities. Diffusion up from the stagnant layer or down into the
flooded underground mine (or up from the mine) can be measured using
marker dyes.
If the Gunnar pit is indeed a stable meromictic system with minimal
diffusion across salinity barriers it represents a realistic pilot study
location for examining the feasibility of deepwater tailings disposal,
and, based on results of such studies, the use of such deep flooded pits
or deep lakes could be considered based on actual on-site data.

Appendix A-2 Management of Bar1um-Radiurn-Sulphate Sludges
The long-term management of barium-radium-sulphate sludges resulting from treatment of uranium mill tailings is important to consider.
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This problem may arise in the near future at one of the active mines in
Saskatchewan, namely Eldorado Nuclear's Beaverlodge operation. Therefore, a brief summary of what is known as well as some research requirements are included here.
The long-term stability of radium sludges under water is still very
much an unanswered question. Research is needed into the effect of
agitation, changing sulphate concentrations, and pH on redissolution of
radium (Schmidtke et al, 1978). Preliminary studies on the effects of
SO* concentrations and pH produced erratic results (Moffett et al,
1977). Sebesta et al (1981) found increases in radium in the water
during periods of high water flow in a Czechoslovakia!! stream used for
disposal of sludges.
The disposal of such sludges by mixing them into tailings piles
has been suggested. In lysimeter tests, the addition of sludges to the
surface of tailings led to increased thorium isotopes, radium-226 and
gross alpha and beta activity in the leachate (Bryant et al, 1979). A
review of present knowledge of tailings dynamics by Murphy and Multamaki
(1980) led to the preliminary conclusion that the placement of Ba-Ra-S04
sludge in tailings areas would not adversely affect the stability of
radionuclides in the tailings or sludge. However, there are many aspects
of tailings dynamics that are poorly understood. The accurate prediction
of the amount and nature of fluxes in tailings piles requires sitespecific knowledge of the hyrogeologic and chemical properties of porous
media, hydrogeologic transport mechanisms and geochemical transport
mechanisms (Kilborn and Beak, 1979).
The disposal of such sludges in deep lakes with the properties
described in Appendix A-l may be a viable alternative.
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Appendix B Active Mine Tailings Management
Eldorado Nuclear's Beaverlodge mine 1s the oldest active mine in
Saskatchewan, having been in operation since 1952. Its mill tailings
are classified in a Dorrclone plant; the coarse fraction is used as mine
backfill while the fine tailings are discharged into a natural lake,
which serves as the primary settling basin (Ruggles and Rowley, 1978;
Kilborn and Beak, 1979). The effluent then decants over a weir into a
succession of three more lakes, with BaClg treatment at the outlet of the
second lake. The third lake has a dam at its outlet and serves as a
mixing/settling basin for treated mill effluent and mine water effluent.
Most of the barium-radium sludge settles in the fourth lake, which
discharges into Beaverlodge Lake (Kilborn and Beak, 1979).
Gulf Minerals' Rabbit Lake uranium mine has been in operation since
1974 (Table 3.1). Mill tailings are neutralized and discharged to a
settling basin which has been constructed by damming a large natural
depression. The supernatant from the settling basin is treated with
barium chloride and pumped to a settling pond to remove BaRaSO^ precipitate. A second pond provides additional settling time prior to discharge to a creek which flows into Hidden Bay of Wollaston Lake
(Kilborn and Beak, 1979). Mine water is collected and used as mill
process water; excess mine water goes to the tailings pond and is
treated as described above (Kilborn and Beak, 1979). Mine pit backfill
has been proposed as means of disposal of tailings from the Collins Bay
B-Zone uranium development (Gulf Minerals Canada, 1981). The principal
feature of the basic scheme involves the provision of a highly pervious
zone immediately surrounding the tailings deposit. The pervious zone
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would reduce the hydraulic gradient across the tailings deposit and thus
reduce seepage through it. Necessary short-term measures to contain and
collect contaminated water from the tailings during the period of active
deposition and for a limited time thereafter will be implemented.
At duff Lake, a conventional tailings pond system is in operation
(Abouguendia et al, 1979). The tailings facility is located above a small
shallow lake. The tailings area is separated from that lake by a primary
retention dam and a secondary dyke. A pumped decant system provides
controlled release of water from the primary tailings pond. The decanted
water is treated with barium chloride and discharged to a smaller secondary settling pond prior to release into the lake. The primary tailings
pond is kept covered with water to prevent wind erosi i of tailings
material. The main dam is sealed on the main pond side by grouting and an
impervious layer of plastic material. The secondary settling pond is
lined with an impervious membrane to prevent seepage from the pond into
the lake. Effluent from the secondary pond is being monitored and is
recycled to the main pond if it does not meet the water quality standards.
The proposed decommissioning procedures include draining the water from
the ponds, covering the surface with sand and soil and revegetating the
area. The perimeter of the area will be ditched to divert runoff that
might otherwise flow across the former pond area.
The planned design for the Key Lake tailings area provides for containment of solid wastes, and control and treatment of liquid wastes
during the operation of the mill and after decommissioning (Beak Consultants, 1979). An important feature of the design is the semi-dry
(or sub-aerial) tailings placement technique. In this technique, tne
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tailings are discharged so that the slurry flows gently over a beach to
form a layer of limited depth (= 100 mm). When a section of the tailings
area is covered, the discharge is stopped and the beach is left to dry
before the next layer is deposited on top of it. This technique improves
structural integrity, reduces vertical permeability and reduces susceptibility to liquifaction. Another important feature of the design is the
provision of two independent filter drainage blankets which will be
constructed under the entire tailings area. Their purpose is to monitor,
collect and recycle possible seepage of effluent from the deposited
tailings. Decommissioning plans include diversion of surface runoff
and covering the tailings with a seal of clay, till and other impervious
material to ensure that precipitation is prevented from entering the
stored tailings.
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Appendix C-l Analyses of tailings from the Gunnar area - 1981. See
Appendix C-3 for site locations.

J f.i
conductivity
immnos cm )
r

Site
Number

Gunnar Main

1A

0-1 (crust) 5.95

6.10

Moderately
saline

2A

0-iO

6.20

1.65

Non-saline

5.04

2B

25-35

6.20

1.60

Non-saline

4.47

3A
3B

0-10

6.25

1.60

Non-saline

3.98

25-35

6.80

1.65

Non-saline

5.40

4A

0-10

6.25

1.70

Non-saline

3.61

4B

25-35

6.90

1.75

Non-saline

5.26

5A

0-10.

5.00

15.00

Strongly saline

16.5

6A

0-1 (crust)

4.80

8.00

Strongly saline

31.0

7A

0-10

5.00

5.10

Moderately
saline

35.8

8A

0-10

4.98

2.00

Slightly saline

Gunnar
Central

Langley Bay

Sample
depth (cm)

„
p

Salinity

Moisture
Content
(2)

Tailings
Section

CIass±flcatlon

20.2

6.75
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Appendix C-2 Analyses of tailings from the Nero Lake area - 1981
(Lorado Tailings). See Appendix C-3 for site locations.

Site
Number

Sample
Depth (cm)

1A

0-10

3.90

2.00

Slightly saline

2A

0-6

3 .50

6 .50

2B

25-35

2 .50

8 .40

Moderately
saline
Strongly saline

15 .6

3A

0-5

3 .55

Strongly saline

33..0

3B

25-35

3 .75

6 .25

Moderately
saline

4A

3-10

3,.65

5,.00

4B

25-35

3. 65

4. 00

Moderately
saline
Moderately
saline

5A

4-9

3. 75

4. 50

Moderately
saline

5B

25-35

3. 50

2.00

Slightly saline Free: water

0-10

3.45

1. 00

Non-saline

6A

'

pH

Conductivity
Salinity
(mmhos cm"1) Classification

14 .0

Moisture
«)
5.62
23 .9

9..91

33.,9
11. 3

39. 5

5.00

C-7

p ^

sfl!S?.

WSp5

modified from M. Kalin 1980-81 Report
to Saskatchewan Environment.
TMUH6

TMUM&S
«

6

TJMLIN&S

1>ltll46S

MAIM
TMUHfrd
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Appendix C-4 List of the Main Vascular Plant Species Found on the Gunnar
Tailings - 1981.

Aahillea millefolim (common yarrow)
Agropyron subsecundum (bearded wheatgrass)
Agropyron traohyoaulum (northern wheatgrass)
Agrostis seabra (rough hairgrass)
Alnus orispa (green alder)
Betula neoalaskana (Alaska white birch)
Betula hybrid (Birch)
Calamagrostis canadensis (bluejoint)
Calamagrostis inexpansa (northern reedgrass)
Carex aquatiKs (water sedge)
Deschampsia aaespitoaa (tufted hairgrass)
Eleooharis palustris (creeping spiked-rush)
Epilobium of. glandulosim (northern willow-herb)
Equisetum arvense (horsetail)
Erigeron philadelphious (Philadelphia fleabane)
Habenaria hyperbovea (northern green orchid)
Hieracium,. umbellatm (narrow-leaved hawkweed)
Hordeum jubatm (wild barley or foxtail barley)
Junaus baltisus (baltic rush)
Junous bvevioavdatua (narrow-panicled rush)
Junaus bufonius (toad rush)
Parnas8ia palnstris (northern grass-of-parnassus)
Pieea mariana (black spruce)
Plantago major (common plantain)
Puaoinellia distans (slender salt-meadow grass)
Puaainella nuttaVliana (alkali grass)
Rumex ocaidental'Ls (western dock)
Salix interior (sandbar willow)
Salix planifolia (flat-leaved willow)
Solidago spathulata (mountain goldenrod)
Spiranthes romanzoffiana (ladies tresses)
Taraxacum sp. (dandelion)
Trigioahin palustris (arrow-grass)
Typha latifolia (common cattail)
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Appendix C-5 List of the Main Vascular Plant Species Found on the
Lorado Tailings - 1981.
Betula neoalaskana (Alaska white birch)
Calamagpostis aanadensis (bluejoint)
Calamagrostis inexgansa (northern reedgrass)
Cavex aquaHKs (water sedge)
Equisetum spp. (horsetail)
Festuoa vubra (red fescue)
Salix planifolia (flat-leaved willow)
Typha latifolia (common cattail)
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Appendix D-l Uranium Mine Sites in the Uranium City Region*. Occurrence of Natural Revegetation.
Natural Revenation
Ai-ea

Site No.**

Waste Rock Piles

Other Areas

1

St. Joseph's Point

Not reported

Present

Z

Orbit Bay

Not reported

Present

3
4

Griffiths Point

Present

Present

Bushel 1 I n l e t

Present

Present
Present

5

Bushel1 I n l e t

Present

6

Beaverlodge Lake

Not reported

Present

7

R1x Mine

Not reported

Present

8

Rix Mine

Not reported

Present

9

Rix Mine

Present

Present

10
Ha
lib
13
14
IS

Rix Mine

Present

Present

Rix Nine

Not reported

Present

Rix Mine

Not reported

Present

East of St. Michael

Not reported

Present

Beta Gamma Mine

Not reported

Present

Beta Gaum Mine

Present

Present

16-70

Fold Lake

Not reported

Present

16-72

Fold Lake

Not reported

Present

16-75

Fold Lake

Not reported

Present

16-76

Fold Lake

Not reported

Present

16-87

Fold Lake

Absent

Present

18
21
23a
23b

Melville Lake

Not reported

Present

Nesbitt-Labine Eagle Mine

Present

Present

Mickey Lake

Present

Present

Mickey Lake

Not reported

Present

24a

Strike Lake

Not reported

Present

24b

Strike Lake

Present

Present

25

National Exploration Nine

Absent

Present

25a

Donaldson Lake

Not reported

Present

29

Fold Lake

Not reported

Present

30

Beaverlodge Lake

Not reported

Present

33

Nisto Mine, Black Lake

Present

Present

34

ABC,

35

Cayzor Mine

36
37

38

Melville Lake

Absent

Present

Absent

Present

Lorado Mine

Not reported

Present

Eldorado Martin Lake (east a d i t )

Present

Present

R1x-L«onard Mine and No. 10 adit

Absent

Present :

39

Rix-Smitty Mine

Not reported

Present

40

St. Michael Mine

Present

Present

41

Strike Lake adit

Absent

Present

42
43
44
45

T e r r i t o r i a l Uranium adit

Absent

Present

Pitch-Ore No. 2 shaft

Present

Present

Met* Uranium Mine, Beaverlodge Lake

Not reported

Present

Black Bay Uranium, Murmac Lake,
BMverlodge Lake

Present

Present

* Based on a report entitled "H1ghgr«d« and Mine Site Environmental Inspections, Uranium City Area" compiled
by G. Mueller, Saskatchewan Department of Mineral Resources in 1977.
** Location map of most major sites is shown In Appendix D-2.
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Appendix E Chemical Analysis of the Box Mine Tailings

Analyte
Ag,
Al, pg/g
B, wg/g
Ba, pg/g
Be, pg/g
Ca, pg/g
Cd, pg/g
Co, Pg/g
Cr, pg/g
Cu, pg/g
Fe, pg/g
K, pg/g
Mg, pg/g
Mn, pg/g
Mo, pg/g
Na, pg/g
Ni, pg/g
P, pg/g
Pb, pg/g
T1, pg/g
V, pg/g
W, pg/g
Zn, pg/g
pH of slurry, pH units
Ra 226, total Bq/g

Box Mine
Tailings
(Coarse)

Box Mine
Tailings
(Slimes)

0.1
23800
<0.5
204
2.2
150

1 .2
19300

1.8
4.8
35
8700
24000
1130
29
14
24500
12
140

1 .6

<0 .5
260
2 .8
2240

7 .7
94
9340
26500
2100
39
10
24700
4
140
74

370
9.2
3
26
2.32
0.17

580
16
2
32
3..70
0.,40

HtMarch Council
Driv*
37*0X1

